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J.R. Duncan, a
Southern Baptist
foreign missionary to
Hamburg, ministers
to a congregation
that includes 15 to
18 nationalities.
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prepare to enter the
third year of a
missions partnership
with the European
Baptist Convention,
messengers to the
Arkansas Baptist State
Convention will vote on
extending partnership
activities an additional
year, through 1997.

Joy and Chyun·Kyu
Park, natives of
South Korea and
members of Bethel
International Baptist
Church in Frankfurt,
Germany, voiced
appreciation for
Arkansas Baptist
partnership efforts.
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UN delegates urged to seek
global spiritual awakening
By Sarah Zimmerman
!'iBC ifomcM Wion 8olllnl

UNITED NATIONS (DP)-Thc remedy

for wars and tribal conflict is not peace
treaties but the Prince of Peace, delega tes
to the recent United Nations Internatio nal
Prayer Breakfast were to ld.
W
With out spiritual aw~1kcning o n a
worldwide scale, civiliz..1lio n is doo m ed,
R

said Samuel). Darkat, a Pakistan nat ive and

fonncr vice p residen t for acade mi c affairs
at King's College, New Yo rk .
This yea r m:~rk s th e UN's 50 th :mnivcrsary, Barka t noted as h e :1cknowlcdgcd the

progress that member nat ions have made
toward thei r ideals. The United N~nio n s
and its orga nizati on s have received th e
Nobel Peace Prize five times.
Y et g loba l and r egio nal co nnic ts,
violence and dehumanizing of individuals

persist. "You arc leaders and decis io n
makers, but yo u are pa rt of a fractured and
fragmented humanity," Barkat to ld 340
people au ending the I Oth annua l prayer
break:f3.st .
Scripture desc ribes a state of peace
known as shalom. Bark at sa id, adding that
most people live w ith out that peace.
Examples of t he absence o f shalom include
ethnic cleansing, rac ism, reli gious b igot ry.
religious oppressio n and loss of hope, he
sa id.
wwe all bre:~k shalom. We have done
wrong by the fa ilure to show justice :md
mercy and the misuse o f powe r," Uarbt
said. "lbe miracle is God's forgive ness. It
is no simple matt er; it was ve ry costly to
God Hi mself. ·n1e price has been pa id.
Acceptance is up to us."

TI1e Sept. 18 prayer breakfast was co·
sponsored by Christian Min istries to th e
United Na ti o ns Co mmunity led by
South ern Baptist home missionary Ted
Mall and Christian Embassy, a Campus
Cmsadc for Christ organizatio n.
'l11e breakfast, held every fall befo re
til e opening o f the U.N. Ge neral Assembl y,
is beco min g a pres ti gious eve nt for
diploma ts to attend , Mall sa id. Every
diplom:u who signed the guest register
wi ll be con tac ted for a follow·up visit, he
:1dded, noting at least one Muslim and one·
Buddhist were among those attending.
Mall w ill usc contacts from the prayer
breakfast to accomplish one of hi s main
goals: building relationships through
which wi tn ess ing and outreach can occur.
Another of Mall's goals is to help meet
physica l needs. Some gove rnmen ts do not
pay diplomats enough to survive in New
York City, he explained. Peop le receive
assist:mce through local churc hes and
South ern Baptist hunger fund s.
Mall 's third goal is 10 build int ernational
bridges fort he gospe l in coopera tion with
the Foreign Mi ssio n Board. For exa mple,
reopening of mission work in Vietnam
and beginning o f Southern Baptist wo rk
in Mongolia can be traced to con nec tions
made at th e United Na tions, Ma ll said.
The diplo mat ic corps in New York ,
including the :m1ba ssadors, their families
and su ppon staff, app roac hes 100,000
peop le, Mall noted. ~·n1ey arc the ones,
who whi le working in the background,
influence the decisions tha t shape ou r
world ... .Any str.tt egy to reac h our world
for Christ would be incomp lete w ithout
taki ng this special group into account.
n
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ABSC president affirms focus on faithfulness
By Trennls Henderson

YPreside m 's Co rner ~ column in t he
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, he has
tackled such subjects as the Cooperative
When Ro nnie Roge rs was fi rst elected
Bapt ist Fell ows hi p and wome n 's
state co nvention p reside nt two years ago ,
ordin:Jtion, consistently empha sizing h is
he had neve r visited the Baptist Building in
conservative views.
Little Rock. A lot has changed since the n.
"From my perspec tive, I thi nk thcl.ord
~ , was unknown, he rcncctcd. "I had
gave me those burdens," Rogers explained.
neve r served anyw here. I spent my hours
"In a theological wo rld, which we are,
some times we' re afraid to discuss bel iefs.
alone in study and praye r was my focus."
That was life befo re his preside ntial
We o ught not be. That's w here yo u Jearn
el ection in 1993.
and grow.
Since then , howeve r, Rogers said hc
"As president , I have a responsibility to
has been "catapulted int o the ce nter of
spea k my heart ," he added. "I can serve
the convention."
aiJ but I don't have to say w hat aU agree
"It has changed eve rything as fa r as my ..
with. l don't wa nt to come across as having
schedule," he noted. "This p retty well
it all figured o ut because J haven 't...but
everybody ought to be able to operate off
dictatcs .... Twicc a week. I'm somewhere
due to my relatio nshi p as being president.
their convictio ns and do it graciously.
Four o ut of fi ve days a week 1d o so mething
"Th e wo rld doesn' t care what we
w ith Lh c presidency. It's never off your
believe unless we believe it enough to do
"Our greatest
mind ."
something with it," Rogers insisted. "My
Acknowledging that he is yp:nhochallenge is to look at parameters arc the Scriptu res. A line is
logica lly foc used ," Roge rs exp lained,
drawn on inerrancy. It is an issue o f the
ourselves and our
n:Jture of Sc ripture ."
"When I have tasks to do, I try to hone in
Alo ng w ith calls and lett ers expressing
on the m and do th e very best J ca n."
culture in light of
No tin g th at hi s pres id e nti al ro le yis
concern or disagree ment , Rogers :1ddcd,
relentless as far as the schedule, " he added ,
Scripture and do what "There arc those who are thankful fo r
voici ng what they believe. I get
"It is disheartening that you arc not able
is needed for the sake someone
to make everyt hing fit. Logistically, you
a lot ofletters that arc encouraging me and
thanki ng me for spea king up and speaking
couldn 't do it all eve n if you physically
of
the
Kingdom."
wanted t o.~
truth. That's a grea t reward."
- Ronnie Rogers
Despite th e sch eduling challe nges,
As Roge rs' presid ential rcnn comes to
President,
Arkansas
Baptist
an end in two weeks, he looks forwa rd to
Rogers affirn1cd, " It is o ne o f the greatest
State Convention
returning more of his focus to serving as
privileges a person could be afforded . It is
pastor of l...'lkcsidc Ch urch in Hot Springs.
such a p rivilege to be involved at that
level , to have a chance to influence and to been elected chainnan of the Southern "No c hurc h co uld ha ve bee n mo re
be influenced. I made a commitm ent to Bapt is t Co n ve nt ion Co mmitte e o n support ive of me s piritually ,~ he decla red.
enjoy it and I tho ro ughly, tho roughly have Nomin ations, one of the most influential "Our church fasts and prays fo r the whole
enjoyed it. "
positions in th e SBC, 3S well as flrst vice convention. Eve ry day someo ne in our
Rogers said his presidential scn •icc yhas chairman of the Midwestern Seminary church fasts and prays fo r me .
" lfth crc isadisappointment ~ in serving
changed my view of people who arc in boa rd of trustees. He also served o n
great places of leadership" in convention Midwestern 's recent presidential search as pres ident, he added, "I have not been
life. YYou meet and work with an enormous committee and is a member of Arkansas the pastor my hea rt is to be. Our other
amount of people, " he pointed out . "lllcre Baptists' executive director search com· pastors and deaco ns and everybody else
is a bond and app reciation w hich comes mittee, providing the opportunity for his has absolutely fLl led the void unbelievably.
about that is very valuable. You get a real influence to be multiplied on both the ll1ey have met that need."
Looking towa rd thi s year's state
app reciation for the bigge r pictu re ."
state and national levels for years to come.
Even as he encounters other leaders
How did he move from being co nventio n mee ting, Roge rs said he
with w ho m he di sag ree s o n specific ~ unkn own " to serving in numerous key believes Arkansas Daptists' focus on
subjects, Rogers added, "They still arc positions in less than two years? "Humanly, spiritual awakeni ng "is w hat God wants us
worthy of our prayers because leadership there 's really no ex pl anation, " he said. "It to foc us on."
~ M y desire is that at the conven tion
is an awesome, overwhel ming rcsponsi· was God's rim ing for me to se rve and He
bility. My prayers fo r people w ho arc in brought it abou t. I'm not trying to sound there will be an experience of awakening
great pos itio ns o f leade rshi p in o ur ove rly spiritual bu t I do attribut e it truly w individually and as a convention," he said.
.. 1 reall y be lieve God is the answer. Our
conve ntio n have become more free and the Lord."
Noting that his personal goal in life is goa l is that we will meet with God."
more ma ture."
As state conventio n leaders make plans
Rogers' presidency, which will con- faithfuln ess to God, Rogers added, "If I
cl ude Nov. I at the close of the Arka ns:1s didn 't think God was in it , I wouldn 't do it. 10 eva luate current co nventio n structure
prepare fo r ministry into the 2 1st
and
Baptist State Convention annual meeting If the Lo rd puts me in a posi tion, I wa nt to
in Litt le Rock , isn't the o nly responsibility be faithful to that. When He gives me ce ntury , Roge rs added, "Ou r grea test
chaUenge is to look at ourselves and our
that has occupied his time and att ention in those opportunities, I'm on a rilissio n."
Rogers' missio n as p resident has not culture in light o f Scripture and do what is
recent mo nths.
While serving as p resident, he also has bee n w ith o ut it s d e tra cto rs. In h is needed fo r th e sake of the Kingdom:"
Edlto r, Arkansas lbptb l

M
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNlE ROGERS

President's Corner
Spiritual Awakening
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

Change! It may be good. J[ may be bad.
It is always certain. Nothing stays the sa me .
Oh, how hard some people work just to
try to keep things the same. In fact, a major
cause of church conflict is change. Sides
arc chosen between those who wa nt
change and th ose w ho do not.
When you read this, I w ill have begun
my 14 th year as Executive Director·

Treasu re r. One of the greatest joys of these
years of service has been the opportu niry
to be involved in changes that impact the
ministry of our churches. Many of the
changes have been in the inte rest of
strengthening church leadership.
The C hurc h Lea dership Support
Department, NcwPastor·StaffOricntatio n,
termination assistance fo r pastors and staff,
Annual Pastors' Retreat, Preac her's Kid
Ret reat every other year, fellowship visits
to all incoming pastors o n th e field ,
bivocational fellowship meetings , publi·
cation of Vlsio" magazine for church
leaders, and dialogue sessions for pastors
and lay leaders o f the churches arc some of
the c hanges. God ha s blessed the se
changes. Arkansas naptists have responded
in so many positive wa}'S to the changes.
Our co nvention staff has embraced these
and worked hard.
It has worked! How do J know? By
three measurements: (1) Participation in
most events is setting new records . Tilis
year we moved from 1,295 in a single
Sunday School Convention w 3. 129 in 42
Associational Conve ntions. We arc taking
the training to the people. (2) You arc
calling on us for perso nal consult atio ns . At
the end o f August , our 30 field staff had
conducted 6,088 perso nal consult ations.
You have found o ur staffw be competent
and eager. (3) Yo u have demonstrated
your confidence and support by inc reased
giving. Acco rding to Southe rn Baptist
Conventio n figu res, from 1976 through
1994, Arkansas increased Its giving to the
Cooperative Program by 282.46 percent.
Only Alabama had a greater increase.
Thank you fo r enabling us fO make the
changes we have . God has blessed and you
tuve benefited. I tuve rejoiced in Him.
Page
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This year the convention w ill foc us
on spiritual awakening. 11tis is not
merely a theme plan or program, but
rather the prompting of the Holy Spirit
for the hour.
It is based on the belief, as many
across the land have, th at God may be
stiffing the hearts of His people for
spi ritual awakeni ng. Please, pray and
prepare for God to visit us at ourconven·
tion. Awakening is our only hope. Our
prayer to our God is o ne of desperatio n.
Spiritual awaken ing is a sovereign
move of our Holy God; no hum:m
endeavor or prayer can produce it.
TI1at does n't mean th ere is no hum an
involveme nt in the process of spiritual
awa kening oth er than to be swept up
by the powe r o f God.
I think there is o nly one response
( hum an requirement ) and th at ·is
summed up in the word "faithfulness."
While I believe praye r, witnessing and
othercndeavor.;a re importan t, I believe
faithfulness is the co mprehensive issue.
FaithfuJness docs not mean that you
give more, witness mo re , go more than
anyone else, or pasto r a certain size
church. Faithfulness means that each
of us docs what God asks us to do ,
when God asks us to do it , the way God
asks us to do it. This may be as laudabl e
and nob le as goi ng to be a missionary in

darkest Afri ca , o r it may be dealing wit h
the slowest checko ut clerk this side of
the north pole o n a Sat urday afternoon
in a God·honoring mann er.
·n1e history o f awakenings is replete
w ith meage r beginnin gs like sma ll
praye r meetings, some smaU child, a
\Vclsh coa l mine r, o r some othe r seem·
ingly insignificant individual o r eve nt.
To believe that there is a certain formula ,
place, person, :1gc o r status is to miss
thch ea rt ofrcviv:t l. Really, revival begins
in th e hc:lrt o f :m ind ividual where God
says pray, witness, help thi s person,
repe nt of sin o r countl ess other things
and the individual obeys. Awakening
begins as God moves in w hat may see m
to be :1n insignificant way and His people
respond wit h faithfuln ess.
A'ivakcnin g is a sove reign move of
God. Thus. we can not look for a magic
fo mml a to make it happen , but we ca n
wa lk fai thh1II y before God so that we
ca n be a vessel fo r Him to work in and
through ; :111d even if awakening docs
not come to America , it can come to
you, and it can come to me.
Pra)' that God will bring spiritual
awakeni ng to ou r co nventio n, but first
th at He migh t stan w ith you and me.
Ronnie Rogers , pastor of Lakeside
Church in Hot Springs, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Personal perspectives
' Witlloutspiritual awakening on a worldwide scak, civilization is doomed."
-Samuel Barkat, keynote speaker, United Nallons Prayer Breakfast
"The world doesn't care what we believe unless we believe it enough to
do something with it.'
-Romtie Rogcn, president, Arkansas Baptist. Stale Convention
"The task offoreign miSSions belongs to all of us, not just to those we have
sent "
· -Wayne a tid Prances Fuller, emeritus mtssfmJartes to the Middle East
ARKANSAS IIAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Follow Christ's example
As Arkansas Baptists launch a five-year

focus o n spiritual awakening during this
year's state convention annual meeting,
the theme for the first year of Arkansas
M

Awakening" is Mlivc the Word."

What is the key to genuine spiritual
awakening? According to Henry Dlackaby,

dirccwr o f spiritual awakening for the
Southern Baptist Ho me Mission Board,
~ When the presence ofGod fills the people
of God, you have spiritual awakening.~
Emphasizing the crucial need fo r suc h

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

action, Blackaby added, "Anything l ess

than that will not spare America."
Blackaby's view was echoed during a
What docs that mean• fo r Arkansas
recent United Nations Pr:tyer Breakfast Baptists today? If we arc to live the Word
when Samuel Darkat dccl<trcd, "Without· and experience spiritual renewal, we must
spiritual aw akening o n a wo rldwide scale, faithfully live the life Christ calls "us 10civilization is doomed."
whether at home, church, work, school,
Looking wward the st:1tc convention play...o r in our dealings with our brothers
which begins Oct. 3 1, convention and sisters at the state cbnvcntion annual
president Ronnie Rogers voiced his desire meeting.
that the spirit of the gathering will help
As we seck to follow the example Christ
pave the way for "an experience o f awaken- has p laced before us, His earthly life and
ing individually and as a convention .~
mini st ry provide spe c ifi c goals fo r
"I really believe God is the answer,,. Christians to pursue. Among those arc:
Rogers affirmed. "Our goal is that we will
• 111e Commandment of Christ: "A
meet with God."
new commandment I give to you, that you
How docs the conventio n's "live the love one another, even as I have loved you,
Wo rd " emphas is tic in to sp iritual that you also love one another, .. Jesus
awakening?Personalizing and internalizing explained in John 13:34·35. "Dy this all
the Word of God are vital steps in meeting men w ill know that you arc My disciples,
God and being available to receive His gift if you have Jove for one another...
In practical terms, if our words and
of awakening.
But there is more. In addition to studying actions arc not motivated by Christ-like
and living God's written Word, Christians love, we quickly fail short off-lis command
arc called to daily fo llow the example of and fail to tndy live the Word. A personal
Jesus Christ - I he Living \Y/o rd. Among the inventory of most Christians' lives will
many descriptions o f jesus throughout reveal altitudes that need a fresh dose of
the Bible, j ohn 1:14 testifies that "the brotherly Jove. How can we successfully
W~rd was made flesh and d welt amo ng
live the Word in the '90s? Christ is clear:
"Love one a nothe r. ~
us

• 111e Compass loll ofChrist: Matthew
14:14 introduces the miracle of Christ
feed ing the 5,000 by noting that jesus
"saw a great multitude and was moved
with compassion toward them ...
The compassion of Christ is recorded
throughout the Gospels. His preaching,
praye r life and personal actions
consistently renected a burden for the
individuals He encountered each day. In
to day's "me firs t " society, personal
compassion toward others often seems
low on the priority list. Do you sincerely
desire to live the Word? Demonstrate
compassion in your daily encounters.
• T11e Commflmenl of Christ: Paul
reminds us in Philippians 2:8 that j esus
whumbled himself and became obedient
unto death, even the death ofthc cross."
While few American Christians can even
imagine the level of commitment required
to sacrifice one's physical life in d efense of
the gospel, jesus told His disciples in
Matthew 16:25 that "whosoever w ill save ·
his life shall lose it; and whosoever will
lose his life for my sake shall ftnd it."
Christ's words arc a graphic reminder
that we arc to dedicate our total lives in
commitment and obedience to Him- even
if it means sacrificing our physical lives.
Exercising that level o f commitment to
Christ will produce a radical change in the
life of any believer wiUing to truly live the
Word.
What arc the keys as Arkansas Baptists
seek "Arkansas Awakening" through a
renewed effort ti:> "Live the Word"? We
must o bey Christ's commandment, adopt
His compassion and live His commitment.
As we truly seek to "live the Word," we
can be confident that God's Living Word
wiU guide us each step of the way.

A ridiculous resolution from the NEA
By Bob Terry
Editor, Abb:am.JI 8.1111b1

Several years ago, we had the opportunity to work with
officials of the National Education Association on a local school
projcct.111atexpcriencc taught us to appreciate the organization's
resourcefulness and the dedication of its leaders to public schools
and the men and women who teach in the schools
Historically, Baptist have been commiued to public schools as
a way of helping children develop God-given talents and abilities.
At that point , Baptist share a concern w ith the NEA.
This past July at its national convention, the NEA adopted a
resolutio n that will s1rain re lationships with most Baptists :md
with most communities in the United State . TI1e NF.A called on
school systems 10 establish a Gay and Lesbian History Month. Tile
purpose, the NEA says, is to show respect and tolerance for gays
and lesbians.
To this write r, the idea is ridiculous. Gays and lesbians have 1hc
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

same rights as all citizens, legal rights guaranteed I?Y the Jaws of
this natio n. But those rights do not include respect for a lifestyle
which the Bible describes as perversion.
There is no denying that persons with a homosexual o rientation
have made contributions to society. But recognizing that fact is
not the same as observing a Gay and Lesbian History Mo nth. Such
an observance would convey to children that homosexuality is
just as acceptable as heterosexual relationships. Homosexuality
could be presented as "an alternative lifestyle" instead of as the
sin which the Dible calls it.
It is unlikely that o ne community in a hundred would support
NEA effons to stan an annual celebration of Gay and Lesbian
History Month. Few places would want to promote homosexuality
so openly.
We believe the NEA should focus its attention on the basics of
public edocation and usc: its resources more responsibly for the
good of children. Such resolutions as this take the organizatio n
far afield from its historical priorities in pu_blic education.
October 19 , 1995 I P>gc 5

PARTNERS IN MISSIONS

Communication vital to partnership's success
By RusseU N. Dilday
joi\~D~~~~~~J~che~c~~J; ~--•IJ!II•....I!I!II••••••

A.•50Cbu: Edl!or, Ark:an.\a~ fl :a l'l b l

As Arkansas Baptists prepare to cmcr
the third year of thei r current overseas
miss io ns partnership with the 65-church
European l3apti st Co nvention , partnership

leaders have witnessed success, but also
have renewed a call for prayer and communication between the rwoconvcntions.
Doync Plummer, sta teside coordinato r

fo r th e partn e rship , sa id th e effort's
successes arc reflected in the missions
projects completed h y Arkansas volunteers
in EDC churc hes.
"S in ce the partnership's inceptio n, we

have co mplet ed 77 projec ts w ith 268
peop l e ,~ Plumm er no ted. He said th e
pro jec ts have included " three o r four

constmctio n projects, eight to 10 reviva ls,
six Vacation Bible Schools, 25 retreat s, 12

to 15training eve nt s suc h as Experiencing
God , a med ica l team to Ro mania .
conference leadership and five interim
p:~ s t or.uc s.

E S
l

"We've comple ted 85 to 90 percent of
what th e EDC has :1sked us to do ," he
added , "and the va riety h:1s been good.
The numbe r o f peo ple who have participated may no t seem large, but the number
of pro jects has bee n about the same as in
past missions partn erships."
With nea rly two years o f successful
part nership projects behind them , Arkan·
sas Baptist w ill consider a motio n during
their annual meering Oct. 3 I -Nov. I to
extend th e partnership an additional yea r,
through I 997.

retire in October 1996,
sa id the o ne-yea r partnership extension w ill help
bridge lhe gap between
him and his successo r.
"Deve lo ping a part·
nership takes time ," he
said. "Rather than a new
genera l secretary coming
in with the burden of
immediately developing
a partnership , I think it
would be far beucr for
the partnership to be

ex r;;J~~~ ~~~~~~~j

give a Norma n Roberts (left), Arkansas Baptists' on-site coordlperson tim e to get his na tor for the Arkmrsas-European Baptist partnersMp,
roots in the wo rk , dcve· confers with EB_Cg~ne~al secr~taryj~hn Merritt. Both m~n
lop long-ra nge plans and ngreecommumcatro11 rsaktTrngrethentofthepartnerslrlp.
add strength 10 Qur churches at a time
"They also supplied us with all of our
when th e leadership of t he EDC will be in Vaca tion Dible Sc hool materials," L1riscy
sa id. \Vhc n a sc heduled VHS opponunity
tr.m sition," he sa id.
"We positively need an extension of failed to mat eria li ze, Lariscy called jim
the partn ership ,·· Plummer agreed. ·· 11 takes Wilson, pastorofParbvay Place, for help.
tim e to establish a partnership and to "We had the mat erial s in two wee ks ."
establish communication. Until now the
Ot hcr churches havc takcnaverydi rcct
weight of the partnership has fallen directly role in helpin g their partner co ngregation.
on this office. \Y/c arc already seei ng some Founcen members of Immanuel Church
churches work more and mo re directly in Litt le Roc k rece ntly took S 12,000 in
and our role (as stateside coord inator) mat ching funds to Beth el Int ernational
Baptist Church in Frankfurt, Gcm1any , and
becoming less and less."
Norn1an Roberts, Arkansas Baptists' provided ex te nsive renovati o n to the
current o n-site coordinator in Europe sa id Frankfurt church's sanc tuary, parsonage
the endeavor's strength has bee n "the and ed ucatio n space.
Respo nding to the visit from th e 1mpeople who have come .... 'll1is has been a
people panncrship and I think we have manuel volunt eers, Beth el's j oy Park said
been successful in gett ing so me of our she "lc:lmcd many things from them. I
outstandingfolks tocomeandparticipate." learned hard work and Christian love."
Echoing participants' positive c.:valuaPlumm er cited church-to-church and
assoc iation· to-c hurch partnership links as lion of the pannership, Merritt noted, "I
another success. ~so far, we've made 49 think Arkansas Baptists arc doing very,
hoo kups and seve n mo re EBC c hurches very well.
"'l11i s is an unusual partnership in that
arc w:1iting for Arkansas partners," he
noted. adding that ch urches in Athens, we arc lf)'ing to pann er churches with
Greece; Prague, Czec h Republic; Naples, c hurches," he sa id. "You ca n do more in
1t:1 ly; and in Bremen, Augsb urg, Ansbac h stre ngth en ing c hurches that arc difficult
and Grafcnwochr, Gcnnany arc those still for us ro do ," he added.
M
With a membership of about 4,600
seeking Arkansas partners.
EBC president Race Lariscy, pastor of and :1 modest budget, we don't even have
Rhein Vall ey Baptist Church in Wa lldorf, th e trave l funds foro ur stafft o get to these
Ge m1 any, sa id his churc h already has churches reg ularly," he sa id. ~ H av in g
realized dividends from th eir partnership peop le from Arkansas acwally go and
with Parkway Place Church in Little Rock. mini ster... hclps these c hurches that in
"(Parl..-way Place membc r)J.D. Stake came many cases arc iso lated from an y other
over and led us in Experiencing God, which EBC churc h b)' over I ,000 miles .~
wc·ve had two small groups stan from
Merritt cit ed Arkansas Baptist wo men
that . 'lll at'soncof themost exc iting things as havi ng a leadership role in th e success
of t he partn ership. ~ Arkansas wo men have
happe ning in th e church.

Interested In becoming a missions partner?
tf your church is a missions partner \Yith a European Baptist church or is intcresred in becoming a panncc, plan to ~utc nd a
partnershJp reception following th e evenlngservlce oft he Arkansas Baptist State Convention Ocr. 31 at First Chutch, UttleRock.
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PARTNERS IN MISSIONS
been key in the partnership, he affirmed.
;,They helped set it up."
n

Meet European Baptists...

Judith Lynn Bloomer, editor o f the EDC

newslcucr, Highlig h ts, said she saw the
partnership "really working and really
making an impact at Interlake n."
.. Half o f our seminar leadership came
fro m Arkansas," she said. "What that did
was not only h:tving EBC people seeing
Arkansans leading conferences, but, m ore

importantly fo r the partnership, it was
Arkansans seeing European Baptists at
work. Until they come over here, they
don't understand and they don't have a
real heart forwhar's happcningovcr hcrc."
While the partnership has produced a
number o f success stories, Mcnitt c mpha·
sized that praycr andcommunicatio n must
remain a constant focus.
.. How can we do our job better?" he
asked. "Let me suggest one thing: We 53)'
that the fo undation of this partnership is
prayer. It's one thing to say that the foun·
dation of the partnership is prayer. It's
another thing to be praying fervently and
regularly for eac h o the r.
"Like most things in church life, our
greatest need is forspiritual power," Merritt
remarked. "Our c hurches really need to
develop to a highe r level of functioning,
both in membership and spiritual values.
"Partners arc very much relational. How
often you communicate and at w hat level
you communicate depends so much o n
w hat relationship you have," he said.
How often should partnered churches
or associations communicate?
"That 's a very personal issue," said
Roberts, a member of Park Hill Church,
North Little Rock . wHow oft en do you talk
to }'our wife in that partnership?
~Tite partnerships that arc doing e x·
tremcly well arc the o nes that arc continually communicating ," he said. "And
communicating prayer needs is one oft he
most successful o f any of the strategies
I've seen two part nership c hurches get
involved in."
Roberts said he and his wife, Kay, "arc
very impressed with those churches that
arc constantly getting in to uc h w ith each
other. Not just Arkansas c hurc hes, not just
EDC churches, but both partners."
"Some pastors really love their partners.
·ntey have had a lot ofcontac t. they've had
a lot o f participation," Bloomer affim1cd.
She added, however, that "I've also heard
some of them who have been working for
months and just ca nno t make that
connection with their Arkansas partner.
111cy haven't made the communication."
"The biggest need is to communicate,"
Roberts reiterated. ~ where we've had
successful p artnerships between c hur·
ches, it is because the leadership in the
c hurches or associations have communi·
catcd a lot. ~
ARKANSAS BAl' riST NEWSMAGAZINE

Richard Anthony

__, lcllool*-laplld
Cloan:lo, . . . . _

According to Immanuel Church pastor C.W. Bess,
Sunday School director Richard Anthony may have the
longest-running consecutive membership in any EBC
congregation. Reflecting on his membership in the
church, Anthony said, •1 came to Wiesbaden in 1968
after being discharged from the military and began
work for the Air Force. My wife and I were looking for
a church. One day I had to get my car inspected. I went
over to a street in Wiesbaden and then: was a garage on one side of the street and
a church on the other.l went home very happy and said, ' Honey, I found a church.'
They accepted me so gradously. I felt God had sent us a church home. It was
Immanuel in another location. Our membersh1p then was about 400 people. Right
now our me mbership stands at 250 people. We've had a lot of(military) drawdowns
and changes in membcrshJp. God has always sent us good people ...our pastors have
been the best. I feel that the Lord is blessing us and calling us out to do His will. The
spectrum o f the church has broadened since the drawdown. From an American
fortress in a faraway land, we are now open to everyone. It is so good to see people
·of different occupations, variations and everything come to know the Lord."

' JennHer Permenter
......... lltlrutlaul a.plllt Cllarcll, S1llllprt
Jennifer Permenter, a Louisiana native, came :o
Stuttgart two years ago to study music. She discovered
International Baptist Church there and became active in
an English-speaking Bible study for singles. •rm a music
student at the Opemschule (opera school) in Stuttgart.
I had only come planning to stay for a year and It kind of
ended up being more. I visited a couple of evangelical
churches but I wasn't very content there. It's still a little
too fonnal. I found this church differcnt because, for
one thing, here I am sitting with someone from Ghana
and someonefromHoUand. !tis amazing the nalionalilies
and mentality- the German menta~ity is so di.ffercnt. For example, when I learned
my ftrSl phrase, a grcetlng meaning 'Great God,' I would walk through the park and
I would greet people with, 'Great God' and they would just look at me. They are not
as friendly. Without this church I would be a lot lonelier. Even when you can speak
the language, hearing a sermon in your mother language means you arc fed.•

Race Lariscy
-.....-laplld~

,_, ,..., llpllot a..dl, W.-t
Like m·any EBC congregations, Rhein Valley Church
has suffered membcrshJp losses resulting from the
American military drawdown In Europe. Pastor Race
Lariscy said another reason for the losses was "Operation
Desert Stann. lbat put a fear in Americans living abroad.
They were told, 'Don't gather together as a big group.'
We had a bomb threat here one Sunday at the church.
During the worship service we had 12 German
policeman and two police dogs sni.fflng all over the
building. I told the congregation that we had to leave
and we had a packed house that day. While we were
having combined services of200 to 220, we do really good to have 40 to 50 now. •
1.2riscy also noted the church's unique setting. •The locallon of the building Is
upstairs over a Gennan beer pub. It was a former dance hall. 1 remember clearly the
first time walldng In the building and walldng up the stairs to the sanctuary and
saylng, 'Boy, I left a brand new buildlng to come here:?' But you have to set aside
those material things and rcalize the churcllis not the building but the people.·
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DISASTER RELIEF

Baptists minister to hurricane victims
FORT WALTON BEACH, FL (BP)-

Florida Panhandle's barrier islands took a
direct hit from Hurricane O pal Oct. 4,

leaving homes, businesses and high-rise
condominiums rese mbling sa nd castles
tom to pi eces by crashing waves.
The storm surge of 140 m.p.h. w inds

devastated the coastline fo r more than 120
miJc:s from Mexico Beach - just cast of
Panama Cicy - to Pensacola Beach. The

category four hurricane ca used 19 deaths
in fou r sta tes - Florida, Alabama, Georgia
imd North carolina- forced approximately

4,400 people o ut of their homes, and
produced an estimated $ 1.8 billion in
damages to insured property in Florida

alone.
Government officials, concerned fo r

safet y of persons amid the c rumpl ed
shoreline infrastructures, closed off access
to th e FJorida Panhandle's Okaloosa and
Holiday is land co mmuniti es, leaving
rc::sidents, w ho responded to mandatory

evac ua tio n noti ces, stranded o n the
mainland.
The sto rm was the second hurri ca ne in
as many months to plow through the
Panhandle area, Coming on the heels of
Hurricane Erin which struck in August.
The route of th e two stom1s intersected at
Pensacola Beach , whe re residents had just
completed re pairs caused by Erin.
Even before the third-costliest hurricane
in U.S. history- behind Hurricane And rew
in 1992 and 1969's CamiUc - teams of
Florida BapUsts were racing toward the
path Opal was stalking. The night Opa l
struck, three assessment teams waited at
Blue Springs Baptist Assembly in nearby
Marianna. At daybreak, they fanned ou t to
Fort Wa lt o n Beac h , Panama City and
Pensacola to assess damages and detc mlinc
w he re Baptist resources could best be
used .
By nightfall, 24 hours after the sto rm
struc k, three feeding units dispatched to

Southern Baptist missiona ry Mark Smith loads reliefsupplies onto mJ airplane
bound f or the Ca rrlbemJ Islands of St. Maarten a t~d ,11Jtigua.

Volunteers needed for St. Maarten, Antigua
MEMPHIS, TN (BP)-Urge m needs
still exist for Southern Baptist volunteers
to help rebuild ho mes and churches
damaged by recent hurricanes o n the
Ca ribbean isla nds of St . Maa rtcn and
Antigua.
The most pressing needs arc fo r
Southern Baptist volunt eers to wo rk
stints of one or two weeks from now
until mid·Deccmbcr o n St. Maa rtc n .
The rebuilding is part o f a Southe rn
Baptist relief effo rt th ere and on the
nearby island ofAntigua, both wrecked
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by Hurricane Luis' 140 mile-per-hour
winds in ea rly Septe mber. The p roject
is sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board a nd Brothe rhood
Commission.
UThere 's a despcrrte need for volun·
tecrs , especia ll y o n St. Maarten," said
Mickey Caison, nationa l di saster relief
coordinator fo r the Brothe rhood Com·
mission. "We need people willing to do
'handyma n' type wo rk. It '~ not el abora te
cons tru ctio n . ~ Volunt eers may cont act
llcth Jluneyc un at 1-800-280·1891.

assigned areas prepared to feed storm
vic tims. The feedi ng unites were staffed
w ith volunteers from O rlando, Palm Coast
and th e Panhandle.
Meanwhile, in Georgia, w here Opa l
also w reaked havoc, two Georgia Baptist
feeding uni ts we nt to work at Central
Baptist Churc h in Douglasville and First
Baptist of Pine Mountain. Another SO
volunteers helped with clean-up.
The Texas Baptist Co nvCntion 's feed ing
unit was dispatched to First Baptist Church
of Niceville. Alabama Baptists' unit was
stationed at En terprise, Ala., and sent meals
by Red Cross Emergency Relief Vehicles
into th e affected area.
According to Baptist offic ials, the units
initiaiJ y served nearly 3,000 meals a day,
with the peak expected to reach I 0 ,000 a
day. For many Panhandle residents ,
Baptists offered the m their first hot meal
following th e storm.
Ch ris Ric hards c:1 ll ed th e respo nse
" wo nd erful.~ The day before, Richards
and his son, jason, had eaten a box of
c rackers afte r a fallen tree had knocked
ove r their refrigerator.
His parents, Howard and Delores
Richards, had been forced to evacuate
their Okaloosa Island home just before the
hurricane struck.
"\Ve haven't been back since the storm ,"
Delores Ric hards said. "We don't know
anything about the place and we have
nowhe re else to go."
Hardest-hit areas include Pensacola
Beach ; Navarre Beac h , whe re the eye of
the storm crossed and destroyed ncarly75
pe rcent oft he homes; Destin, w he re high·
rise condomin iums on Holiday Isle were
buffeted and stripped by 15· to 20·foot
waves; Okaloosa Island , w hic h sust:l ined
wi nds o f 140 m.p .h .; an d Pa nama Ciry
Beac h w he re beachfront homes received
extensive damage .
Early assessme nt of damage to Baptist
property revealed that lO Florida Baptist
churches sustained minor to moderate
damage. Steeples arc o ff three c hurc hes
and several re port roof damage. First
Baptist of Panama City Beach sustained
th e most seve re damage as Opa l's wi nds
took a co m e r o ff it s fellows hip hall.
Many res id en ts o n Pe nsacola and
Nava rre beaches have returned to w here
their homes were only to find an e mpty lot
and no belongings.
Jim Drown , o n·sile coordinator of the
Flo rida Baptist disaster-relief response, said
volunt eers w iJJ be stationed on area islands
to detennine w hat needs can be met by
conve nt io n resources as th e blockades are
removed. "I think we wiiJ have unique
needs and oppo rtunities for ministry once
these bea c hes are ope ned, " Brown said.
ARKANSAS BAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE

Ouachita officials
launch $40 million
capital campaign
Ouachita Baptist University unveiled the largest capital campaign in
its 109-year history Oct. 12.
Ouachita president Ben Elrod was
joined by OBU trustee chairman john
L Hcllin and donor Bernice jones of
Springdale in announcing the three·
year, $40 million campaign.
"This may well be the most
singularly imporunt day in the history
of Ouachita,• Elrod remarked. "The
wUUngiless of our inslitutlon.1I family
to seck $40 million after pledging and
giving nearly $28 million over the last

five years is the most ambitious
undcnaking Jn the history of the
school."
Ouachita's "Window of Oppor·
tuniry" campaign is the second phase
of the university's Decade of Progress
campaign, which began in 1990. The
initial phase concluded last year and
exceeded its challenge goal of $26.7
million. The Decade of Progress
campaign is unrelated to the direct
appeal to churches by OBU and
Williams Baptist College being
recommended to Arkansas Baptist
messengers this fall (see article on
page 11).
Heflln, who will serve as national
chainnan of the Window of O ppor·
tuniry, announced that S 15 million in
gifts and pledges has already been
raised in the new campajgn, with $8
million earmarked for the construction
of the Harvey Jones Science Center
and more funding designated for the
.creatiOn of the Bernice Young Jones
School of Fine Arts.
)ones said she is pleased to be able
to play a part in the university's
development. The Harveyand Bernice
jones Charitable Trusts of Springdale
has been a major supporter of
Ouachita, with a number of gifts and
grants, including the Harvey and
BerniceJones Performing Arts Center
and Harvey Jones Endowed Chair of
Business and Transportation Studies.
•ouachita has achieved regional
recognition in recent years," Elrod
noted. • we seek through this
campaign to maintain and strengthen
our rc:cognizcd position as one of the
top 10 liberal ans institutions in the
South.
•xr is our desire to stay affordable
for students in Admnsas," he added.
~ ro do this, we must build our
endowment funds, and the campaign
will be primarily for that purpose."
ARKANSAS BAP'llST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Missionary-in-residence has a
'heart that beats for missions'
By Colleen Backus
A.U lstanl Edllor, Arb~ Baptbl

For most people, 28 ye:1rs is a long time
spend in o ne job- especially if the job
is in Africa. But fo r Southern Baptist
missionaries Gerald and Barbara Schleif£,
Africa was where they both desired to be
and il was the setting through which God
worked in their lives.
Schlciff was born
in J=on Smith and also
lived in Charleston
and Jonesboro. While
attending Ouachira
Baprist University, he
sensed God's call
to missio n se rvice,
perhaps in Africa,
during a Bapris t
Srudcnr Union event.
Afrer graduation, he Gerald Schleif/
taughr sc hoo l in
Hackett. On a visit back to the OBU campus,
he met an incoming freshman named
Barbara Robertson, from Mo nette. Schlciff
reminisced that they shared a caJJing to
missions, both to Africa. The couple
married in 1959.
Continuing to teach, Schleiffalsoscrved
as pastor of two small churches befo re
enrolling at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Applying to the
Fo reign Mission Board, he found out
missionary service required two years of
field experience. Heserved Calvary Church
in Hope for those two years and the
SchleiJfs were appointed as missionaries
in July 1967.
"The week of the appointment service,
we were rhe only couple without a
dest ination," Schlciff rccaiJed. Once the
decision was made, rhc Schleiffs went 10
Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe), where they
have served since.
After language srudy, Schleiff served as
a school principal and an evangelist in
Sanyatifrom 1969·72. ~ we had a missionary
station about 57 miles out in the bush," he
nored. "There was a school and a hospital."
Fort he next three years Schleiffserved
as an evangelist and church developer in
Sessami , Gokwe, Rhodesia, also a bush
mission station. "You just went to the end
of the world and turned left," Sdtleiff
joked.
After a furlough in 1977, the Schleiffs
returned toacountryembroiJed in turmoil.
"Rhodesia was nearing the end of a really
hot war, so we decided to stay In town and
work :u the seminary," he explained. In
April 1980, the government of Rhodesia
10

was ovcnumed and d1c country became
Zimbabwe .
Schleif£ has continued in seminary work
at the Baptist 1bcological Seminary in
Gweru since that time. He has taught
preaching and pastoral ministry, was dean
of srudents and director o f field ministiji.
"I got every student out in the field on the
weekend," he commented. "You start a
lot of new churches that way.
"Over the last four years, we've put
men where there were beer haJJs and
turned them into churches. Once the key
people were conven ed, they just took
over the beer halls."
Mrs. Schleif! worked with young
people, teaching young girls in high school,
and "all kinds of kids" in their home,
Schlciffpointed out. As a church and home
worker, she teaches Dible studies, ministers
in counseling, leads Masterlife sessions
and serves as a seminary hostess. ~ she is a
gifted counselor," Schlciff affirmed.
The Schleiffs also raised two kids o n the
mission field. Their son, Mark, works for
Baptist Health in Little Rock. He and his
wife, Angie, have two children, ages Si."<
and four. The Schleiffs' daughter, K.i.k.i
Sherry, Jives in Hugo, Okla. She :ind her
husband, Doug, arc the parents of a one·
year-old daughter.
Besides enjoying the grandk.ids while
currently on furlough, Schleiff is serving
as missionary·in·rcsidencc for the Arkansas
BaptistStateConvcntion'sstewardshipand
annuity department. "He is personalizing
mission support by preaching in churches,
speaking to mission groups and promoting
the Cooperative Program and the Lottie
Moon o ffering," noted James Walker,
department director. "He is an exceUent
long-rerm missionary whose heart beats
for missions."
After furlough, the Schleiffs will not be
returning to Zimbabwe, however. "The
Zimbabwe government feels there has
been enough evangelization from the
outside," Schleiff explained. "The
convention is in place and we have worked
ourselves o ut of a job."
Dut Schlciff, who turned 60 this year, is
ready for a new challenge in a dlfferent
part o ft he world. In January, the Schleiffs
will return to the field, working with the
Foreign Mission Board's Cooperative
Services International, serving central and
southern Asia, where he will work as a
strategy coordinator.
"When we left Zimbabwe we knew we
were moving, but not where," Schleiff
commented. "Somewhere, we knew the
Lord had a place for us."
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Arkansas Baptists nominated for service
Executive Board
Terms to expire in 1998
Arkansas River Valley
Ashl ey..

........................... Jeff Paxt o n, Dover
. ............j ack Carpe nt e r, Hamburg

Banholo mcw ....................... James "Sonny" Tucker, Monticello

Blac k River..
. ........... Tim Hight , Newp o rt.
Buckner
. Randy Hogan , Waldron
Caddo Rive r...
... .. ... joe Bagwell, Mount Ida
Caro lin e ..
. .......... : n10mas Hoskin s, Biscoe
Central
.......... Charl es McAJistcr, Hot Springs
Ce ntraL ............................. .jo hn Haught o n , Hot Springs Village

Clea r Creek ........... ..... ... ........ ........... Robbi c jac kson , Clarksvill e
Concord

Northwest. ..... :......... .. ................................ Ric k Booyer, Garfield
Northwest
... Pat Ro binson, Cave Springs
Northwest ................................ Dennis Cottrell, Siloam Springs
O uachita ..
.. .. BradJustice, Hatfield
Pulaski ......... .................. ...
... Ray Turnage , Little Rock
Tri·Coumy ......................................... Wayne j o nes , Fo rrest Ciey
Washington-Madiso n .... ..................... Ralph Burrage, Springdale
Washington·Madison .. ..
. .. H.D . McCarty, Fayetteville
Distri ct I .................................... Nadea n Riley Bell, Bentonvi.llc
Distri ct 6 ....... ...................................... Patri cia SorreUs, Brinkley
Distri ct 7 ...... ... ........................... ..... .Janet Huc kabee , Texarkana

...... ................ Mike Love, Charleston

Conco rd ............................................. Dale Bascue , Fort Smi th
Faulkner...
. .. .... ... .Wi lliam R. Ca nary, Mount Vernon
Greene ..... ..... .. ....... ....... ... ......... ........... Be ngy Massey, Paragould
Harmony .... ............... ......................... Gary Akers , Pine Bluff
In depend ence ....... ....... ..................... J .R. Mull , Mo untain View
Liberty ................................... .......... Eugene J o hnso n, ElDorado
Mo unt Zio n..
. ......... .. .Jo hnny Hutc hison, Jonesbo ro
Nonh Ark ansas..
.. .................. Scott Cox, Berryville
North Central..
. ......... .... .................Tom Shaw, Clinton
No rth Pulaski ......................... Marvin Peters. North Little Rock

Children's Homes and
Family Ministries
Tcnns to expire in 1998
Tommy Cunningham , West Me mphis
Steve Fowle r, Conway
Christie Ro binson , Hot Sp rings
Dean J . Anderso n, Greenwood
Ralph Dowers, Harrison
Wanda Rowell , Me na

Term to expire in 1996
Lcde U Dailey, Sea rcy

Terms to expire in 1996
Cal\•ary...
.. .. ..Mo rgan Cox , Augusta
Little ruver .. ................................... ............. Don Pope, Ashdown
Ca ro lin e ..
. .... Melvin Yo rk , Des Arc
Ga rland ...
...Ge ne Ellis, Ho t Springs

Terms to expire in 1997
Arkansas Valley ....... ... ................... Fulto n Amoncttc , Clarendo n
Southwest .... ............................ .. ............... Scott Neathery , Hope
Di strict 3 .............................................J o Ne ll Malloy, Leac hville

Tenns to expire in 1996
Distric t 1, Wanda D. West, Rogers
District 4, Jim Bolin , Mansfie ld

Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine
Terms to expire in 1998
Di stric t I. Kare n Ramsey, Faye u eville
District 2, Glenda Mill er, Heber Springs
Distri ct 8, Luc ie H :~gin s, Fordyce
Mcmbcr·a t·large , Robin Cook , Waldo
Member-a t-large , Karl Cunningh am , Mena

Baptist Memorial Health
Care System, Mel}lphis

Term to expire in 1997

Terms to expire in 1998

Baptist Student Union
Advisory Committee

Mumt}' Bento n, He le na
Brya n Moery , Wynne
O ral Edwards, Fo rrest City

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Tenns to expire in 1998
Dan Bo wers, Harriso n
Warner Ga mer, No nh Little Rock
Jay She ll , Lillie Roc k
Byro n Eise man , Littl e Rock
Norm:1 Gershne r, North Lillie Roc k

Term to expire in 1996

Tcnns to expire in 1998
Distric t
Distri ct
Distri ct
Distri ct
Distri ct
Distirct

2, Tim Cypert , Yellville
3. Dorothy Jackson, j o nesboro
5, Jo hn Greer, Conway
5, Ed Hinkson, Little Rock
6, David McCord, Hazen
8, Sharon Stanley, Warren

Term to expire in 1997
Distri ct 6, Mark Vaughn , Brinkley

Ouachita Baptist University
Terms to expire in 1998

His torical Commission

Rkhard A. Well s, Bento nville
Jac k Hazelwood, Lillie Rock
Jo hn Sti pe, Fo rrest City
Ga il Pe nningto n, Arkadelphia
Mike Vinso n, Coming
Pa ul Sa nde rs , Linle Rock
George Dunklin, Pine Dluff
Brya n Smi th , Van Bure n

Distric t 5, Clare nce A. AJii son ,
Nort h Little Rock
District 7 , Ag nes Coppc ngc r, Arkadelphia
Me mbcr·a t·largc, f:red Savage ,
Walnut Ridge
1'1lgc 10 I Ocwbcr 19, 1995

Je ff Sanders, Ga rfield
Frank Shell , Clinton
Bob Fielding, Chero kee ViUage
Grant Ethridge, Lavac:1
Carte r Dryer, j o nesbo ro
Larry Sloa n , \Valnut Ridge
Cod:~y Fowler, Brinkley
jeff Teague , ElDorado

Terms to expire in 1997
Carel Nonnan , Heber Springs
Duaine Blackmo re , Fo reman

District 7 , Jamcs C. AJicock )r., Ho pe

Mark To lbe rt , Wynne

Tenns to expire in 1998

Williams Baptist College
Terms to expire in 1998

State Joint Committee
Cooperative Ministries
with National Baptists
Dillard Mill er, Me na
john Finn , Parkin
Don Moo re , Little Roc k
Ke rry Powell, McGehee

Charter/ Bylaws Committee
Terms to expire in 1998
David Napier, Little Roc k
James E. Harris, Little Roc k

Term to expire in 1998
Ro bert Yo ung, Ho t Springs

2000 Convention
Date: Oct. 3 1-Nov. I , 2000
Place: Seco nd Churc h, Ho t Springs

1996 Convention Preacher
Preacher: Kerry Powe ll , McGehee
Alternate, Charles McAlister, HOt Springs
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ABSC to consider fund-raising appeal
Messengers to vote on campaign proposal for Williams, Ouachita
By Trcnnls Henderson
Editor, Arbruu B.aptl'lt

How will proposed fund-raising cam -

paigns for Williams Baptist Coll ege and
Ouachita Baptist Un ive rsi ty impact
Coope ra tive Progra m givi ng a mong
Arbnsas Baptists? That 's th e bouom-linc
question fo rmany Arkansas Baptist leaders
as the recommendation is forwarded to
mcsscngcn;duringthc Oct 3 1-Nov. 1 state
conventio n annual meeting in Little Roc k.
The initial proposal, prese nted by the
William s trustees to the state convention
E.xccutivc Board'sfinancecommjttcc, call s
fo r William s to be allowed to directly solicit

Arkansas Baptist churches fo r three-yea r
financial pledges to inc rease e ndowme nt
and complete capital improve me nt p rojects on campus. The plan was amended
by the fin ance committee to allow Ouachit a
Baptist University to conduct a comparable
ca mpaign following the completion oft he
WiUiams ' effort.
The amended recom mendation was
adopted in August by the full Executive
Board on a 36-23 vote following discussion
about the potential impact o n CP funds in
the state. In addition to the Execut ive
Board action , convention approva l is
required before any Baptist agency o r
institution can solicit funds directl y from
churches.
According to Williams president jerol
Swaim, the goal of the WDC ca mpaign
would be to raise $3-5 million, w ith 60
pe rcent designated fo r endowment, 39
perce nt fo r capital improveme nts and I
percent for fund-raising costs.
"The primary goal of the campaign is
the institutional endowm ent fo r scholarships," Swaim explained, no ting that the
college curre ntly is "awa rding approximately $450,000 of schola rships a year."
He said primary cap ital improveme nt goa ls
include re novation and expansion o f the
college's science building as w ell as
upgrading student h o u sing a nd t he
administration building.
Noti ng that the pro posed campaign
would give Williams o fficials "an oppo rtunity to speak more direc tl y to the
churches about our miss ion and goals, ..
Swaim added , "As we seck to strength en
our role as a senio r college and enhance
our ove rall minist ry to the co nve ntion,
thi s gives individual churches a n oppo r·
tunity to be vitaUy involved :md to assist
the coiJcge in pos itioning itse lffor o ngoing
ministry in the 2 1st ce ntury."
Prior to the c urre nt proposal, South ern
(Williams) Baptist Coll ege and Ouac hit a
had a joint fund-raising ca mpaign from
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

197 1 to '74. In anothe r statewide fund· tory (duri ng the two campaigns) tells me
raising effort, the Third Century Endow- that if th ere was an effect on Cooperative
mc nt Ca mpaign for Baptist Student Union Program giving, it was positive."
·
O n a comparative basis, however,
ministry was conduc ted in 1977-8 1.
State co nventio n executive director jordan acknowledged that the decade of
Don Moo re, who vo iced concern that the '70s "was a prosperous time in terms
"repeated special appeals" may have a of inco me growth, budget pl'!.nning and
negative impac t on Coope rative Program meeting goa ls for ou r conventio n." While
s upport , added ho wever that "a n CP giving has continued to increase each
occasional special campaign cangive somc year during the '90s, the average CPgrowth
exposure to the churc hes so that th ey may during the past five years has slowed to
eve n be more supportive thro ugh the 4 percent annually.
Coope rative Program in the years ahead .
Affirming the need for messengers to
Noting that it has been more than 20 ~ exercise cautio n " concerning special
years since the convention's two colleges finan cia l proposals, Ouachita president
have made direct fin ancia l appeals to Be n Elrod added , " If a denomination has a
Arkansas Baptist c hurc hes, Moore said , very cl ea r understanding and agreement
~ For various reasons, cri ti cal needs do
o f prioriti es and allows its a.rcas of top
exist at Willi ams Baptist Coll ege and prio rity every o nce in a while to do such
OuachitaBaptist University. ltis myfccling things as this, I think it has a stimulating
thatifthcrcis cvergoingtobeatimcwhen effect and te nds to personalize the
a specia l appeal is justifi ed , the tim e is Coope rative Program.
now."
"We will endorse any reaso nable plan
A fin ancial analysis conduc ted by Dan
th at the f:..xecutivc Board and convention
j ordan , the state convention's director of ap prove," Elrod sa id. "As in any kind of
business services, found that from the venture, there always are possibilities for
start of the Ouachita-Southern campaign good and negative results. We would hope
in 197 1 to the end of the Third Century whateve r is voted o n or done brings
ca mpaign in 1981 , CP giving in Arkansas positive results."
exceeded th e conve ntio n budget for II
Emphasizing that discussion about
consecutive yea rs. In fact , CP giv ing the issue has been "healthy ," Moore
inc reased an ave rage o f 11 .25 pe rce nt per encouraged messengers "to be as informed
year from 197 1 to 198 1.
as possible and be prepared to make as
Evaluating the finan cial study, j orda n wise a dec isio n as possible about the
sa id, "A cursory review of th e receipt hi s- Executive Board recommendation."
H

0

Search committee still <hard at work'
Arkansas Baptists' executive
director search c:omminee is stilJ hard
a t work, according to committee
chainnan BUly Kite. The nine-member
. committee began irs task after stare
convention executive director Don
Moore announced in March that he
will retire by Feb. 29, 1996.
Kite, director of missions for AShley
County .Association, said the group
has been meeting regularly. "We are
continuing to make progress," he
affirmed. "We're on target."

Citing the Importance of confl·
dentblity during the search process,
Kite declined to share specific details

abo ut how the committee Is con·
ducting its work. During an interview

in July, he did rcJ>9rt that 19 n:sumes
had been received by the committee
prior to the June 28 nomination
deadline.
Noting that the comrruttee's goat is

to have a candidate tq reco
the Arkansas 1!.-ptist .EX

during the board's Dec.
Little Rock, KJtc adde
objective burwe'renot
During the Executive J}oard's
September meeting, boat<! members
approved the Eearch committee's
.r equest for rhe current committee to
remain intact until a new exect.rttve
director is elected. Since Exec:utive
Boa rd policies specify tl\at the
nominating commJttee be com~
of the board's operating cotninlttee,
that action will allow the com.mittee's
work. to continue as Jong as necessary
without g;Unlngorl06ingmembers wbo
may rotate on or off the opentlng
committee.
.As the search process continues,
Kite s:tid, "We continue to be unified.
Thecllmatehasbeenabsolutelysuperb
as we' ve done our work."
October 19, 1995 I Page II
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South Highla nd Church in little Rock
o rda ined Tony Wi tr e nburg as a deacon
Oc t. 8 .

Church news
Old Union Church at Benton will observe
homecomi ng Oct. 29 wit h a m o rnin g
rev iva l service Jed by pastOr Hoy Mc l eod
and mu sic director Allen "l'h omas. A
potluck luncheon :and I :30 p .m. musical
program fc:n uring the Hawkins Family o f

Ho t Springswillconcludcaclivitics. Reviva l
services w ill also he held :u 7 p.m. Oct.
25·28.

Walnut Valley Church o f !lo t Springs
Will dedi ca te a new fac ili ty, ho usi ng a

s;anc tuary, three cl ass rooms a nd a nu rsery,
Oct. 22 at 2 p .m . Pasto r Lewin Newcomb
will be the speaker and the churc h choi r,
directed by Lo la Davis, will provide spcc i:li
music.llarold Alfo rd hassc n •cdas bui lding
co mmittee c hai rman , assisted by George
Alford :and George Uning10n.

Rehobeth C hurc h o f Moo rfi c ld, the
o ldest acti ve c hurc h in Arkansas, cel e-

brat ed it s I 69th anniversary Oct . I. Dannr
Ve teto, di rec to r o f m iss io n s fo r
Independence Ass o ciation , was th e
featu red speaker and specia l music was
presented by the Maran:uh a Q uan e t o f
Jo nesboro and la rry Poff. a membe r of
Calv:t ry Churc h o f Uatesvillc. A spcci:1l
featur e o f the ce leb ra ti on was th e
prcse nt:ui on of th e Ray Morga n de:tco n
memo ria l p laque to hi s widow , Edna
Mo rga n. Pastor Bill Williamso n made the
p rese ntation .
Dardane lle Fi r s t C hurc h recent!)'
received a gift of property from Ayleen
Ragland who deCded her family ho me to
the congregatio n. Deacon c hairman Arthur
Lee Danks present ed a plaque to Miss
Ragland in app reciati on for her faithfulness
to the c hurc h . ·n1c prope n y, w hic h is
adjace m to the churc h , will be ava il:1blc
fo r any futu re expansio n of the co ngrega tion's curren t facilities .
El Dorado Second Churc h obse rved
He rbert and Christine Trull apprecia tion
Day Oc t. I S in recogn it ion of t hei r mini stry
to the c hurc h since 1962. li e served the
congrega tion as music direct or from 19621975 .
Mount Id a First Churc h obse rved
~ G r anny Day R Oc t. J to ho no r Ena
Whiuington fo r 45 years o f se rvice in th e
church nursery. She was recognized in th e
morning wors hip se rvice as well as at a
receptio n.
Aug us ta Firs t Chu.rch observed M)•rl
Dunca n Day Oct. I in recogni tio n o f her
SO years of se rvice as c hu rch sec retary.
Wynne C hurch h o no red p reschoo l
director Ka thy Dranch Sept. 2-1 fo r 25
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Camden First Church orda ined Keith
Everett as a deacon Oct. 8.

People
rears of service. Branch, who has resigned
her position, was honored with a reception
and prese nt ed wit h a gift.
Park Place Church in Hot Sp rings has
laun c hed G.R.O.W. (Goi ng to Reach Our
Wo rl d) as a new o utreach visitation
mini stry . ~kmbers of th e fo ur outreac h
teams will have a corresponding suppo rt
team whic h w ill provide c hild care and
coord inate an eve ning snack fo r th ose
w ho go o ut o n visi tation. Mike Petty is
pasto r.
Baring Cross Church in Nonh Li tt le
Roc k held a Roral Ambassador recognition
se rvice Ocl. 1 in w hich 23 membe rs
rece ived thei r RA vests and 16 rece ived a
missions pa tc h for th eir work at th e
Arkan sas Bap ti st Children's Home in
Monti ce llo where they clea red hm sh ,
res tored a fence and painted acres of
fencing. RA lc:tdcr.; are jim Vaughan ,Janc
Turner, DeeDcc Watson , Randy Naylor
and jim Ewing.

Ordinations
Sou thside Church in Paris ordained Allen
Newcomb and To mm y Dauer as deacons
Scp1. 17.
Brus h Creek Church of Sprin gda le
ord:tinedj eff l·lun ter and Willi am McGarrah
as deacons Sept. 17.
Harmony Church of Perryville o rdai ned
Dale Boyeltc and ) .C. Daniels as deacons
Scpl. 17.
Abbott Church ordained pastor Keith
Stewa rt to the mi nistry Sept. 2-1 .
Russe ll v ill e Fi r s t Churc h o rdained
johnn y Dumeu . To mmy Have ns and To m
Walker to the minist ry Sept. 24. Durnell
rece nt!)' resigned from the c hurc h sta rf as
minister to students to take a similar
position at First Ch urch of Gallatin, Tenn .
Haze n First Church orda ined Rand)'
Rape r as a deacon Sept. 2-1 . Elected to join
the deacon ministry was David Ca mpbell
who had bee n ordained by anothc r c hurch .
UnJvcrslty Church in j o nesboro ordai ned
Jim Whaley to the ministry Oct. I. Wh ale)'
is pastor of Rowes Chape l at Caraway.

Gary and Eloulsc Hawkins , Mission
Service Co rps worke rs a t Tho rnburg
Churc h nca r Perryville and who will be
married 50 years Oct. 3 1, w ill observe
their golden ann iversary w ith a reception
hos te d by th ei r c hil d re n Nov. 4 a t
Droo!.•.-wood Ch urch in O klahoma City .
Hawkin s prev iously has been pastor or
Arkansas ch urc hes, incl uding First Church
of jasper and Pi c kl es Gap Churc h ncar
Co nway.

Obituaries
Gerald ine Ha rkride r Woodall, age 59,
d ied Oc t. 4 at a Hot Springs hospital. She
was th e wife of Harry \Voodall. w ho has
served as pastor of Arkansas c hurc hes,
includin g First Church o f j essieville and
Antioch Churc h of Roya l. The \Voodalls,
So uth e rn Bap tist ho me mi ssiona ries,
se rve d in Ce ntr:• l Assoc iati o n with
Chris ti an min istri es 1968-75. She had
served fo r 18 years :ts executive sec retary
to the superinte nd ent o f Hot Sp rings
National Pa rk Service. In add itio n to he r
hu sba nd , o th e r s u rvivo rs arc two
daughters, janie Woodall Smith and june
Wooda ll , both o f Hot Springs; a b rothe r;
and two sisters . Mem orials may be made
to the American C:t nce r Socie ty .

Staff c hanges
J ames R. Swcdcnburg ha s annou nced
his re tireme nt as director of missio ns for
Central Association , effective Dec. 3 1. He
and his wi fe , Joyce Marie, arc fom1e r
Southe rn Baptist missionari es to South
Ko rea and Taiwan . Sweden burg, w ho ha s
served the as soc ia ti on s in ce 1986,
previously was di rec to r of missio ns for the
Greater Pittsburgh (Penn.) Association and
Grea ter Cleve land (Ohio) Association. He
has been pasto r of c hurc hes in Texas,
Alabama and Pennsylvania and fonnerly
se rved wit h the U.S. Ai r Force. H'c is a
grad u:ue o f Marion Military Institute or
M:1rion, Ala., the U.S. Air Fo rce Personnel
School :11 Scott Ai r Force Dase in Illinois,
Sa mfo rd Univers iry o f Uinni ngham, Ala.,
and So uthwe ste rn Dapt ist TI1 co logica l
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Seminary. ll1c Swcdcnburgs have three
children, Mic hael Reec e, Steve n Lvlc and
)oye Denise. The couple, to be hOnored

with a retirement reception Dec. 3 fro m 2
4 p .m. in the family life center o f Fi ~t

to

Church of Bento n, will continue to reside
at 2218 Chivers Drive, Bento n, AR 72015:

phone 501·794· 1330.
Pete Nunez began serving Oct . 1 as pasto r
o f Iglesia San juan Bautista, a Hispanic
mission o f First Churc h of DcQuccn. In
additio n to his paswral responsibilities, he
will be establishing the Angel Martinez
Theological Training Cente r which will
offer theological training fo r Hispanic

pastors and laymen. Nunez, a graduate of
the Hispanic B.'lptist ·rncological Seminary,
led music for the late Martinez fo r 3'3
years.

Jim Drake bcg:m serving ScpL 17 as
associate pasto r fo r w orship a nd srudc nrs
at Lake Hills Church ofl:ayet revilJe, coming
therefrom First Churc h of Alvarado, Texas.
He previously was minister o f music and

youth at Ryan wood Churc h o f Fort Worth ,
Texas. Dr.~kc is a gr.~d uate o f Texas Tech
Un i ve~ity in Lubbock and Southweste rn
Seminary. He and his wife, Diane, have
two daughters, Taylor and Mattie.
Rick Manning has joined the staff of
Highland Drive Church in j onesboro as
minister o f music and education. A native
ofjonesboro, he is a gr.~duatc of Arkansas
Slate University and Mid·America Seminary.
He previously served on the staff of First
Churc h of Charlcsron. Manning and his
wife, Dana, have 1wo children, Rachel :1nd
Cameron.

Joe Isbell has jo ined the staff of Egypt
Churc h as youth minister. He and his wife,
Rebecca, have three c hildren . jack, joey
and jaylena.
Wade Strawn of Monillon is serving as
youth minis ter fo r First Churc h of
Dardanelle.

Bob Gray will retire Oct. 31as minister of
educ:uion at Firsl Church of lllythevillc

because of health reasons. He and his
wife, Chris, will co!llinuc to reside in
Dlytheville. Gray, who has served the
c hurc h for 12 years, will continue to be
involved in the c hurc h's outreach progrnm
w hile she w ill continue to be involved
in th e young adult Sunday School
department .
Bobby j effers resigned ScpL 24 as music
directo r of Pine Grove Churc h, Sweel
Home. He and his w ife, Cindy, and their
sons, Bobby Allen and Andrew, arc residing
in jac ksonville.
LB. jordan is serving as inlcrim pas1or o f
Mount Olive Church in Crossett . He retired
Sept. 30 asdirccto r o fthe Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n 's c hurc h leadership
support departmlent.j o rdan and his wife,
Nancy, arc residing in Arkadelphia.

Kyle Farmerisservingas interim minister
tO youth for First Churc h of Clarksville. He
is a senior at Arkansas Tec h University.

Baptist Men, RAs spruce up Monticello Children's Home
Approximately 140 Baptist Men and
Royal Ambassadors joined forces Sept.
16 to ~ put their hands to the good
work," performing maintenance and
repair work at the Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children in Monticello. "lltc
work day, which planners called the
"Nehemiah Project, Rtook its name from
the seco nd chapter of Ne h emiah
regarding the rebuilding o f jemsalcm:
~Then they said, ' let us arise and build.'
So they put their hands to the good
work. "
The weekend activities began with
the RA Camp ·O·Rama in the back
pasture of the Baptist Home property.
On Saturday, the group repaired and
painted the Home's horse are na, as well
as performed autO repair, mowing,
painting, plumbing and carpe ntry.
Participants also ale a catfish lunc h
and heard a c halienge from Little Rock
Baptist speake r Hunter Do ugl:ts to
continue perfom1ing future Nehemiah
Project activities.
"It's been a great day," affim1ed
projec t coordinato r Warren Burleson.
"lt'sgood to go do this kind o f w o rk in
othe r states and countries, because it's
needed. We mus1 work he re, in our
own backyard, not just because it 's
needed , b ut becaus e it 's o ur
responsibility...
Harry Dlack, directo r o ft he Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n Brothe rhood
department ,agreed. "I was thrillcdwilh
this project," he re marked .
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RAs mzd thlr leaders paint tlurlng the Children 's H ome "Neh emiah Project."

"The RAs accomplished more than
anyo ne expected. Not only did we painl
all o f the arena fence we were assigned,
we painted grass, dirt and each other, Rhe
hlllghed. "Our Baplist Me n did a great job
as well."
"What a wonderful day,R noted David
Perry, executive direc tor of the Arkansas
Baplist Childre n 's Homes and Family
Ministries. Vocing appreciat io n for the
project part icipants, he added, "T he
Nehemiah Project resulted in multiple
blessings. Our campus was improved, o ur
staff e ncourJgcd and o ur kids witnessed a
real example of Christian compassion in
action."

Home business manage r Larry Toller
indicated that participants performed
"' the equivalent of at least four months
wo rk in a single day."
He said that participants plan to
hold future projects twice a year. "In
the spring the work w ill be more
localized, helping with maintenance
needs o f o ther ABCI-I FM ministry
loca tio n s thro u g h om the state ,"
including 1he Baptist Home, Promise
House in ElDorado, the Days' Ranch in
Harrison and Emergency Rc:cei't'ing
Homes.
For mo re info m1ation aboul future
projects, call Toller or 50 1·367·5358.
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
African athletes discover victory in Christ
HARARE, ZlMBADWE (BP)-Six thousand athlctcs- visions of

th e Olympi cs spurTing them on -came to the All Africa Games
in Zimbabwe to compete .

A small band of Baptists -visions of another kind of victory
encouragi ng their tireless efforts - moved quietly amid the
hubbub of churning cleats, splashing wate r, the ecstasy of
victory and the agony of defeat .

Baptists challenged :nhlct cs from 49 countries and spectators
at th e ga mes, a preliminary fo r the 1996 Olympics in Atlanta, 10
think about what winning really means as they run the race oflifc.
They explained how a relationship with jesus makes one a
winne r in life. More th an 600 people responded by accepting
him as Savior during the event. Volunteers included some 100
Afri can Baptists from eight nati o ns , 15 Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries and I 0 Southern Baptist volunteers from five states.

Religious freedom abuses noted in Europe
WASHINGTON (ABP)- Despite enha nced religious freedoms
in Europe, in ciden ts of intolerance and discrimination continue,
accordi ng to panicipants in a Sept. 27 briefing sponsored by the
Helsinki Commiss ion.
Some governments in Europe have laws preferring one rcHgion,
and o fficia ls turn a ''blind eyen 10 harassment and discrimination
on the local level, th e commission said.
"Minority faith traditi ons encounter bureaucratic roadblocks
to practic ing th ei r faiths and arc ofte n the objects ofh arassmem ,
which is unchecked by civil authorities, said Rep . Chri stopher
Smith , R-N.j .. w ho cha irs the com missio n.

Rwandans need aid to resume ministry
WASHINGTON (BP)-Schools, clinics, churches and the office
ofthc Baptist Union of Rwanda all need to be repaired fo r Baptist
work to move ·ahead in Rwanda , according to Paul Montacute ,
director of Baptist World Aid. He said Baptist pastors also need
food, medical care and bicycles to get around.
Following a recen t fact·fmding visit in Rwanda, Montacute
said the mostly Tutsi Baptist leaders hip needs extensive tltlp,
especially as they continue burying the dead from the mass" e
human destruction in their coun try from warfare between the
Hutu and Tutsi tribes.

Missionaries sought to serve in Austria
VIENNA , AUSTRIA (BP)-Southcm Baptists arc seeking two
new Foreign Mission Board missionary couples to start churches
in Austria, to fill the ftrst personnel requests from the~ in five
years. They will help Austrian Baptists meet their goal of I 0 new
churches by the yea r 2000.
One church planter would begin work where virtually no
Baptist witness exists. A seco nd would work with an existing
church to develop cell groups, intending to start new
congregations. New missionaries will work with seve n other
Southern Baptist missionaries already assigned to Austria. The
board now has more than 450 missionaries in Europe.

n

Baptist conflict in India addressed by BWA
WASHINGTON (llP)-Wilh the help of a BapliSI World Alliance

reconciliation team , 55 Kuki and Naga Baptist leaders came
together in Manipur in the Indian state of Nagaland Sept. 16-17.
Panicipants agreed to condemn violence and 10 work for an end
to the shooti ng and looting that has plagued their land and Baptist
work there.
TI1ey also agreed to exchange pulpits o n Nov. 26 and asked
Baptists aro und the wo rld to pray for peace in Manipur o n that
day.
In a sta tement issued after these historic mee tings, the Kuki
and Naga leaders resolved "to condemn all kinds o f violence at all
levels and solve all disputes and difficulties through negotiations
and no n-violence. n
'l11ey also agreed to "encourage their church leaders in
particular, and the public in generaln in a sp irit of confession,
forgiveness. reconciliati o n and reco nstru cti o n and hold
reconciliation workshops for ch urch and youth leaders.

FMB provides funds for former Yugoslavia
BELGUIM (BP)-Southem Baptists continue to help victims of
fighting between ethnic groups that once fom1ed Yugoslavia,
most rece ntly through $254 ,500 in relief.
Thro ugh the l:oreign Mission Board, Sout hern Baptists arc
helping ro feed more than 75 ,000 people wit hin the Yugoslavia
war zone during Septe mber and October.
Also, miss ionaries will usc S I00,000 to provide emerge ncy
food for homeless refugees in Serbia n Yugoslavia. About250,000
refug ees ned from th e Krajina region o f Croa tia into Yugoslavia
during August . Krajina had been held by Se rbians since 1991 but
was retaken by Croarian forces in a four-day offensive.
"Most, if not aU, of these people have abso lutely nothing
ex cept the cloth es o n thc:ir backs, n sa id Southern Baptist
missio nary Randy Bell. Funds arc being directed to the most
pressing needs identified: food , housing, bedding and hygie ne.
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MISSIONS

FMB targets $10 million for former USSR
By Mark Kelly
S8C Fo fdan Mb.lkm Boanl

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Trustees of the

Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
Oct. 11 endorsed a plan to seize emerging
opportunities for the gospel created by
the collapse of communism in the fa nner
Soviet Union .
To take advantage of these oppor·
tunitics, trustees are asking Southe rn
Baptists to participate in wWhitc Harvest
'96" by meeting an ambitio us $100 millio n
goal for the 1995 Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering for foreign missions.
During their Oct . 9· 11 meeting in

Richmond, Va., tnmccsapproveda $202.6
million budget fo r 1996 that injects S W
millio n into an inte nsive effo rt in the
countries of the former Soviet b loc. FMB
trustees earmarked S90 millio n of the
upcoming 1995 Lottie Moon offering goal
for the board's basic budget and the
additional $10 million for White Harvest.
Th e board also conferred e meritus
statu s o n 77 retiring m issio n aries,
appo inted 2 5 new missio naries and
reap pointed four others, bringing the total
missio nary force to 4. 13 1.
White Harvest mo ney would follow a
special infusion into the region this year
of $4.8 millio n from the Cooperative
Program.
Seventy years of communist rep ression
devastated Bap tist wo rk in countries
dominated by the Soviet Unio n, said John
Aoyd, directo r o f FMB work in Europe.
The collapseofthe Soviet Unio n reopened
doors for the gospel.
"We have a tremendous oppo rtunity to
intensify Baptist work in these countries,"
Aoyd said . "They've been stagnant fo r 70
years. Now they (Baptist unions) have 1he
opportunity to do something , but they
don 't have the resources. Bad econo mics,
devalued c urre nq •, hig h prices and
spiraling inflation are keeping them from
cap italizing o n the spiriwal hunger and
responsiveness in 1hcse countries."
Floyd cited a recent volunteer medical
missio ns trip into Russia that registered
828 decisions fo r Christ in rwo weeks.
Team members said they could have won
300 o r 400 more people if they'd had
enough translato rs.
The $4.8 miUion fro m the Cooperative
Program and the $10 million projected
from the 1995 Louie Moon offering w ill
buy houses and automobiles fo r new FMU
missionaries po uring into these countries.
It also will fund evangelism pro jects, new
church starts, lileraturc production, land
purchases, c hurc h cons truc tion and
renovatio n and theological educat io n.
The annual Lottie Moon offering will
ARKANSAS BAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE

Fullers named emeritus missionaries
Arkansas native Frances Fuller and
her husband, Wayne, were among 77
retiring foreign missionaries honored
during the recent Foreign Missio n Board
trustee meeting in
Richmond, Va. The
77 missio naries,
who were granted
emeritus s tatus,
represented a total
of 2,205 years of

missio nary exper·
icncc.
Mrs. Fuller, the
fo rmer Fra n c e s
Anderso n , was
born in Wynne and
Wayne Fuller
attended college in
Batesville before earning degrees from
louisiana Polytechnic Jnslilute (now
University) in Ruston, Golden Gate
Baptist Theological Seminary and
Hollins College in Roanoke, Va.
The Fulle rs we re appoint ed as
representatives to Lebanon in 1963.
She was most recently the direl'tor of
Baptist Publications Internatio nal in
Lamaca, Cyprus, w here her husband
served as treasurer. A former pastor in
Califo rnia , he h olds degrees fro m
Golden Gate and the University o f
California, Berkeley.
"In our 30 years in r.hc Middle E:~st .
provide 46 percent , a projected $90
million, of the board's 1996 basic budget.
In 1994, Southern Baptists gave 99.9
percent of the $86 million offering goal.
They would need to give 16 percent more
this year to reach the $100 million goal.
Board members also considered a
proposal to cut costs by reducing the
number of trustees fro m 89to 55 through
a new formula, implemented by attrition,
that allocates one trustee position to e:1ch
cooperating st.atc and additional positions
for each 500,000 members o f Bap tist
churches in a state. TI1e trustees voted to
delay action on the proposal until their
Dec. 1 1· 13 meeting in Memphis, Tenn.
Noting several state Baptist conventions
arc debating their levels of Cooperative
Program su pport , Sout he rn Baptist
Convention president Jim Henry told
t.rustcesSouthern Baptists must close ranks
and fuc their au ention on bringing a lost
world to Christ.
"I hope and pray our state leadershi p
w ill sec how very strategic it is th:tt we stay
together w ith our focus on reaching our
world and our nation," he said. "It 's not a

we lived through so many battles of so
many wars that we can't even sort them
out in o ur memories," the Fulle rs
reflected. "We often were afraid and
depressed . That's
why we want
everyone to know
that God gave us
joy in obedience.
And w e h ad a
wonderful, hap py

time. We truly love
the Middle East ,
especially Jo rdan
and Lebanon, and
the very worst
event of our lives
Frances Fuller
was o ur fo rced
departure from l ebanon in 1987."
Recalling that Baker James Cauthen
to ld the m during their missio nary
appointment service to "build bridges
in the J\·tiddle East which others could
usc as 1hcy followed us," the retiring
missionaries added, "Just as we crossed
bridges built by others, we left some for
the younger servants who walk behind
us.
"If we could tell Southern Baptists
one thing," they concluded , "it would
be this: The task of foreign missions
belongs 10 all o f us, not just to those we
have sent.~
win·lose proposition. Either we will win
together o r we will lose together.
"There is no ot.her group o n the face of
the earth that has the oppo rtunity and the
talent to make the impact o n the world
Southern Baptists can," Henry said. "God
has given us this moment - unlike any
mo ment in h istory - to touch people
who 've never been touched before. Let's
no t miss it."
During the meeting, Henry signed a
lette r challenging Southern Baptists to
"pray about what would be a Christ·
honoring Lott ie Moon gift fo r yourfumily"
and "do all that 's in your power to help
reach the full $ 100 million goal fo r
worldwide missions needs."
FMll president Jer ry Ra nki n told
trustees, "\Ve are moving into the fmaJ
years of Christian history. God is moving
to fulfill His purpose of extending His
kingdom to the ends of t.he earth.
"It 's time fo r us to depart from our
traditional way of doing missions and
accelerate the action- reaping the harvest
and taking the gospel to every nation and
peo ple group," he urged.
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CHURCH GROWTH
Walnut Street, Jonesboro, earns third
Eagle Award for Sunday School growth
Walnut Street Churc h in j o nesboro
rece ntl y was prese nt ed it s third Sunday
Schoo l Grow th Sp iral Eagle Award,

Bruce Raley, Walnut Street's minister
of education, said earni ng the award . is
~ just a constant emphasis on e nrollmen t

recogni zing the c hurch's

more than anything else.

ongoing success in seve ral
specific areas o f growth .
Since re ceivin g it s first
Eagle Award in 1984, the

We kee p en ro llm e nt
before th e pe o ple and
enroll w he never we ca n .~
The rcas0n for cmpha-

church has grown fro m a

sizing enrollment, he sai d,

Sunday School c nrolhn c nt
of 445 to I , 152.
"Jt was the o nl y f~'lg lc
~wa rd earned in Arka nsas
this yea r, noted Milt o n
Redeker, direc to r of the
Arkan s as Baptis t St ate
Convention Sunda y Sc hool
depanm e nt. Rede ke r pre·
se nted th e awa rd to the

is that it impacts the other
areas of th e churc h . "Sunday School attendance is
affected by enrollment .
Worship a tt en dance is
affected by e nrollment .
Offerings are affec ted by
enrollment. Therefo re we
keep our enrollment be·
fore o ur people.

R

~~~gr~~~i~i~~u~:~rs~~i~ :~~~~~:;:f~':v':fJ~~ P;::r;:::, Su~:~ S~~~~~ g~~gh ~·~~

se~:~~!i~~~~~;~;:trd Ht:lkcs Sl r eel Church, j o n esbo r o. ~~s~ea!~~;:~~~~!~~~~~~
a lot of effon Ro n th e pa n ~;;::~;li~~;n;;;{,7;z~e~;;;~~ be." he explained. "Some
of Lhe c hurc h . "h is ve ry
years we have not had
terrific growth.
difficult w get one and it 's Raley accepllhe award.
almost unheard of 10 get lhree. Walnut
Raley said receiving the Eagle "is good
Street is th e o nly c hurc h I kn ow of to fo r our c hurch to sec that growth is taking
receive three E:tglcs.R
place. It is something ou r Sunday School
Rede ke r s:~ id to quali fy for an Eagle, a tca c h e~ work towa rd ."
churc h must e xcel "in seven different
He said the congregation "anticipates
elements, in clud ing att e ndan ce, ba p· hitting our goal for th e founh Eagle in
January 1996. You have to hit th e goal and
tisms, space and budgc l.
w A c hurc h ha s to projec t a goal for eac h
maintain it for at least six months .. to
of these areas and a date th ey wi ll reach qualify for the rccog nition.To reach the
that goal, ~ as part of 1he :~wa rd process, goal, the c hurch will need to e nroll anothe r
37 Sunday School me mbe rs .
Redeke r e xplain ed.
M

R

MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024·2126

Call Henry Headden today:

(13 with rear &lorage compartment)
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Tickets

S1s.oo In Advance
$18.00 At the Door

PARKHILL
BAPTIST CHURCH
JFKat "C"
North Little Rock

501-753-3413
NAILBENDERS NEED MEN
RIGHT NOW. JOIN US!
Call Frank Allan 501-966-4982

Someone:

(NEW and USED)
· 12 to 38 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
· We buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

Cruuder: 15 passenger • No COL Required

16,1995
--8:00P.M.--

Who Can Be A Houseparent?

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

"We take trade-ins"

Thursday

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

- with an Interest In ministry
- who Is 21 years or older
- with a high school diploma or
equivalent
- who has two or less of their own
children living with them
- with a willingness to learn

Do you qualify?
Find out more.
Call:
Royce Aston • Baptist Children 's Home
(SO!) 367-5358
Clint Morrison • Baptist Boys Ranch
(50!) 741-4362
Mark Weaver • Camden Emergency Sh elter
(50!) 862-0095
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the worship choir of

CP gifts top previous record

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
preswts

Thoa~k~l
.91 'llia11fi:Jgivi11g

'£trravaganza!

NASHVlLLE, TN (DP)-The Southern
Baptist Conve ntion has ended its 1994-95
fiscal year with a record $145,739,489 in
Cooperative Program gifts, surpassing by
nea rly $3 million the record given last

People!

}'Car, according to SDC Executive Committee president Morris H. Chapman.

withsP«ial~uut

Joni

Eareckson
Tad a

Monday, November 20 • 7 p.m.
Tickets - $5

call 663-8303

ecneral admission

for more information

..

THE ROBINSON CENTER AUDITORIUM

••••••

Klinica
Ralph

e

;;:~E::~"=ssociates Inc .

FonhcSDC's fiscal year, Oct. 1 through
Scpl. 30, the $145.7 million total for 199495 is 2.01 perccm , or $2,872,706, above
last year's , _·cord gifts of $142,~, 782.
"Southern Baptists again have demon·
strated thei r unwavering commitment to
fulfilling the Great Commission," declared
Chapm:m . ~ nack·to·back years of record
CP giving arc answers to prayer! This report
shows that Southern Baptists will not be
distracted from their detern1ination to
suppon our missionaries around the world
and seminary students prepari ng to go
throughout the world.
The 1994·95 total also is more than
S9 milli on above the SDC's program
allocation budget of $136,539,730, an
inc rease o f S9, 199,759 or 6.74 percent.
In addition , designated gifts rose to
S 132,830, 194, also a record, compared to
last year's $127,828,517 - an inc rease of
S5,001 ,677 increase o r 3.91 percent.
M

n~rg~

l tg

701 W. Cap,toi. L1nle Rock • 378-0109

1640 E. Grand Ave •• Hot Sp1ings • 623-7392
1022W. 6th, Pine 8\uH • 534-8811

Designated contributions include the
lottie Moon Christmas Offering fo r foreign
missions , the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for home missio ns, world hunger
and other special gifts.
Since the year·end to tals surpassed the
basic budget, the overage was distributed
in a special SBC.approved method: 37
percent or $3,150,095 to the Foreign
Mission Board; 3 1.5 pc rcentor$2,681 ,837
for a capital needs budget benefiting the
Home Mission Board, the SBC's sbc semi·
naries a nd the Radio and Television
Commission; and the remaining 31.5
percent of the overage, called "program
advance," distributed according to the
reguJarprogram aUocation budget percen·
tages to aU the SBC en tities.
When the final totals arc given , the rwo
SBC mission boards will receive more than
$230 miUion from Southern Baptists during
1994-95. The FMD received more than
$163 million d uring the year, including
$68 million from the basic budget and
more than S90 miUion in designated gifts.
The HMD received more than $67 million,
including $26 million from the basic budget
and more than S40 million in designated
gifts.

1995

ARKANSAS
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CONFERENCE
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First Baptist Church, Little Rock
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
November 3 · 7:00 p .m. - 9:00 p .m.
November 4 · 9 :00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
No

REGISTRATION REQUIRED
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-

For more Information, contact the ABSC Brotherhood Department, P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock,
AR 72203; phone 501·376-4791 , ext 5158, or your assoclallonal Brothemood diroolor.
SPONSORED BY THE BROTHERHOOD OEPARTMENT, ABSC
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WMU 'special report' addresses FMB concet:"ns
BIRMINGHAM, AL (DP)-Woman's

Missionary Unio n ha s released a "WM U
Special Report " in response to an Aug. 25
letter mailed to Southern Baptist c hurc hes
by Foreign Mission Board president jerry
Rankin.
The four·pagc WMU repo rt includes a
letter explaining WMU 's plans to pro duce

- "missions education s uppl e ment s~ fo r the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship and I 0
short articles on ways WMU is working

to support the mission s efforts of th e
SoULhcm Baptist Convention Home and

Foreign Mission boards.
The WMU report was se nt to pastors,
directors o f missio ns, WM U directors and
SBC leaders at an estimated cost o fS8,800.
A lett er on the cover of the \'(fM U report

notes , "For those churches who request
it , we w ill make available in o ur coed

- ][

l.iil lt' 1<11(~

-7:~c/vI\\
Single, Double
or King

$49- $54
9 2 5 s. University
Little Rock

664-5020

•

8312 Geyer Springs Rd., LR
568-4196
5306 JFK Blvd., NLR, 771·1444
9210 Rodney Parham Rd., LR
224-2216
500 Gregory St., JAX, 982-4456
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materials a supplcmcnl which w ill give
informa tio n about Coop erative Dapiist
Fell o w ship mi ss i o n s wo rk and th eir
missio naries. 'Ill is is a cost-recovery project
and will be mark e te d o nl y by the
Cooperati ve Daptist Fellowship.
l11 c lcu crthc n states WMU 's inten tio n
to co ntinue its histo ric rel atio nship with
M

the HMDandFMB. "Every magazine, video,
book, o r other p roduct published byWMU
suppo n s th e work of our mission boards.
"'lllcsc arc days of missions advance ...
the leiter concl udes. "It behooves us to
join hands wi th :111 Grea t Commission
Christi ans ro spread the gospel to every
part of th e world .
"O ur prima ry respo nsib ilit y as a n
orga ni 7.a ti o n is to make South ern Baptists
awa re of th ese needs, then trust the Ho ly
Spirit to lea d the m to respo nd. We would

WHILE
YOU ARE IN
LITTLE

ROCK
'95 STATE CONVENTION

OCT. 31-NOV.l
New
Shipment!

do no thing th at wou ld dimini sh the
participatio n of Sou thern Baptists in the
effort to win the world to Christ. ~
The 10 articles included in the re po n
highlight WMU's new o rganizational
changes, its ongoing promotion of SllC
Fo re ign and Ho me Mission stud ies, th e
Lo ttie Mo o n a nd Ann ie Arm strong
offerings, and emphasis o n pr:~yc r fo r home
and fo reign miss io naries .
The repo rt als o notes new WMU
initiatives in mi ssion suppo rt , including
Christian Womcn 's j ob Corps and Project
HELP emphases o n soc ial issues such as
AIDS.
O'Brien and Rankin reportedly have
"agreed to disagree " abo ut \VMU 's produc·
ti o n of the CBF suppleme nts as well as
Rankin's letter urging prayer fo r \VM U
leaders to reverse th e ir decision.

HomeCooking.
• Award·\\inning Southcm-St)ic llomeCooking.
• World Famous Chicken fried Stc-Jk!
• (f.·cr \ i Different Vcggjcs Daily.
• Ught Menu :t\~Lilabl e, all d:ty C\·ery d:1~~
• IO·minute \.unch Guar:tntec!
• All Menu Items can be prepared To Go!
• Old-fashioned SOda Fount:tin .
• Homemade Breads & Desserts.
• Kids" Menu.

• Open l l:un. 7 d:trs :twcck

·\D
~-~
~-nn~,
. . . .&f.4
.. (
'7 1220 nebsamcn Park
I 0700 Hodncy P;~rham
8523 Geyer S prings
7 111 JFK, !'.'LR
2724 Lake wood Village, NI...R

•

WELCOME TO LITILE ROCK

GOVERNORS INN
(501) 224-8051
LOCATED CLOSE TO FIRST BAPTIST
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A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP T O ,

II

9. 90%

These borvJs may be placo:l in a !d~ected Cub!ruon
IRA. Transfen and rollcwm KCep!cd, in most cases.

I

Interest Payable Semlannualty
This 6Jln0Unel!l'neflt is nrithn an offer to sell
I'IOr a solici tat ion o f an offer to buy. AD of fen
arerrudebyprospectus~.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
~Ser.tctiSinl:e l 954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member; Chicago S toc k Exch11ngc
formof e com~elnfcnn.'l toon"boutbondl»ua,obl.'lln a prmp«·

IUI"'ohkh describe all of th partll;ubll of the ~16lting Rud H

=m.lly before ~- lnv<'$1or und moni!Y. All bold~ ••• off~rt:d 11
l...:f.v.U. plus accru«<lnt~•""' · 'ubjo!clloltvail>bU.ry

CAll. OR RETURN THJS TO:

P.O. Box 1302

Call:
(800) 468·3007

Benton, AR 72018

(501) 778-5700

Martin Northern

f'luu:mld~lnlonnatlor>O<\Il'M:FintMortg:ogt:ChurchBord!;
aurm~

bdr>g offet:d by A B CuR>e.-toon and Company
M e mber NASO & SIPC

YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Atlanta, Orlando, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
New Orleans, Branson for summer missions. We

provide meals, lodging, assignment. For info, costs,
contact Dr. Harry Fowler, Director, Youth on Mission

(BOO) 299-{)385

Plan NOW for a Mission Trip to
ARIZONA in 1996 and/or 1997.
Give concerts in Baptist Churches and
Retirement Homes and ~hil s ! Mei>t and
have fellowship "ith new friends in this
beautiful state! Enjoy seeing historic and
interesting places- the unusual red cliffs of
Sedona and the beauty orPhocnlx!Scottsdale
and the maj esty or the GRAND CANYON!

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION
please write to FUN CO INC.
Neta Stewart, 6220-A McCart Al'enue
Fort Worth, TX 76133
FAX 1·817·346·7454
or caiii·S00-475·2244
(pause a second, then dial) 926·8755

QuAlity

Vl'\n
Used 12 and

Sal ·~ s

passenger vans, special prices

to churdles. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. 'Race. Searcy
72143.
Carson
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
North Pulaski Association to sponsor
banner festival Nov. 6 at Park Hill Church
North Pulaski Association will host a
fi rst-tim e event in th e Southe rn Baptist
Co nventi o n , a n ass oc iati o nal ba nner
festival, according to eve nt planne r Ron
Selby, ministe r of music at Levy Churc h .
The North Pula ski Associa tion Bann e r
Festival w ill be held Nov. 6 at Park Hill
Church in No rth Littl e Rock.
The festival, sa id Selby, "was conceived
in thought in early 1995 ~ a nd was "adopt ed
by th e Music Directors Fellowship in the
summe r of 1995. We hope that those w ho
apprec iate the beauty and mini stry o f
bann ers will attend this uniqu e service .
uThe event w ill re prese nt the wo rk of
approximately lO c hurches ,H he explained.
'' Eight of th ese churches have banne r
min istries and the ba nne r wo rk of each
c hurc h is varied and unique. H
''The banners w ill re main o n display
afte r the worshi p se rvi ce,~ he said . "'llli s

time w iil all ow those wh o create banners
a nd th ose wh o have a n interest in
beginning a banner ministry the oppor·
tunity to closely inspect the banne rs and
share ideas."
Selby sa id the highlight of the- event
uwill be an evening w orship service that
w ill include a mass cho ir of the members
o f l evy Church , Central Church in North
Little Rock and First Church in She rwood ,
and the presentatio n of selected names of
God through a processional of banners."
The choir will be led by J ohn paul Moccia,
mini ster of music at First, Sherwood, and
co ngregational worship w ill be led by
Druce Rodtnic k, ministe r o f music at
Ce ntral , North little Rock.
·n, e eve ning worship service will begin
at 7 p.m. For mo re info rmation , contact
Selby a~ 50 1·75 3·7347 , or the Nonh Pulaski
Assoc iatio n O ffice at 50 1·834·606o.

Foundation offers free estate planning
Represe nt ati ves fro m th e Arkan sas
Baptist Foundation w ill be avail abl e to
h e lp Arkan s as Bapti s ts with fr ee
infom1atio n on estate pl:lnning during the
Arkan sas Baptist State Conve ntion Oct.
3 1· Nov. l at First Church , little Roc k.
Foundati on preside nt David Moore said
he and vice p resident Paul White w ill be
ava ilable to help anyo ne with info rmati on
on planning th eir estates. In additio n, said
Moore, the two me n w ill M
cxec ute or
updat e th e w ills of Arkan sas Baptist
ministers and their wives and will write

I

Moun fain Top ConrerenceN : miniNtry or phil u•aldrep e\·angellsd c assn.
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drafts of docume nts for donors and assist
the m in working with an attorney. 1bis is
a service provided without charge to full·
time staff ministers and their wives."
uwe arc trying to fulfiiJ the role we
pe rceive for ourselves," sa id White , win
helping Baptists become better stewards
of their estates."
White said they w ill be available all day
Mo nday and Tuesday afternoon . He said
interested individuals arc invited to stop
by the Foundatio n booth at the convention
to schedule a meeting time.

$189
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New IRS training manual targets ministers
By Keith Hinson
WASHINGTON ( UP) -Minis t c rs in

America have a new resource from the
lmcmal Revenue Service ro help with tax
planning and preparation.
In an unprecedented move, the IRS has
publicly released a training manual that
teac hes IRS examiners how to audit
ministers· tax returns.
'l11c publication is part of the IRS's
"Market Segment Specialization Program, ..

in which the IRS has targeted 31
" industries~

- including ministers - for

scrutiny.
For the most part, the 27·pagc manual

echoes key advisories and warnings
sounded for years by experts in ministerial

tax law:
• Car allowances arc taxable, unless
the minister documents milc:1gc and
expenses to the church . A minister w ho
simpl y receives a lump sum for ca r

expenses- with no requirement to tum in
miJeage logs and receipts - is under a
"nonaccountablc" plan, and the su m
should be included with wages on Fom1

w.z.

• The vast majority o f ministers should
receive Fom1 W·2 after the end o f a tax
year, notFonn 1099. "In those very limited
cases in w hich a minister is an independent
contractor, such as in thecascofa traveling
evangelist, the issuance of a Form I099·
MISC is appropriate," the manual adds.
minister is considered an employee,
not an inde pendent contractor, if the
church has the right to telJ the minister
w hen, w here or how to work. ~ Actual
contro l need not be exercised by the
employer, provided the employer has the
right w contro l the employee," the
publication says.
The issue is impo rtant to preparation of
tax returns, because only independent
contractors arc supposed to report primary
income on Schedule C. An e mployee w ho

improperly rcpons income on Schedule C
may face substantial tax payments,
penalties and interest, if audited.
• Ordination docs not guarantee a
church staff member will be eligible for
tax benefits available to ministers. The
manual cites a 1968 case in which the U.S.
Tax Coun ruled that a certain minister of
education was not a minister for tax
purposes.
"The petitioner held a master's degree
in religious education from a Baptist
theological seminary,~ the manual notes.
~Alt hough his church commissioned him
after he assumed the position, the coun
interpreted the commissioning to be for
tax purposes, as it did not result in any
change in duties.
In ruling against the minister, the coun
said he "did not officiate at baptisms or the
lorct·s Supper, ... nor did he preside over
or preach at worship services. The court
concluded that the evidence did no t
establish that the prescribed duties of a
minister of education were equivalent to
the duties of a Baptist minister."
r:or any church staff member ro be
considered a minister for tax purposes.
job duties must include "sace rdota l
functions Mand/o r "conduct of religious
worship," the manual suggests.
• A church may not give a minister a
tax·frcc allowance to help pay income
taxes or Social Security (sclf·emplo)'ment)
taxes. "If the church ... pays amounts in
H

additio n to salary to cover the minister's
sclf.employmcnr tax or income tax, these
arc includible in gross income," the manual
no tes.
• A church may not voluntarily pay an
employer's share of Social Sccurit)• for a
min ister during the tax year on an ungoing
basis, while w ithholding the other half
from the cmploycc·s salary. Ministers arc
not eligible fort his benefit and must instead
pay the fu ll :1mo unt o f their own self·
emplorment taxes.
• A minister who receives money for
services rendered - such as \'.'Cddings,
funerals o r counseling - must report the
amounts as inco me o n Schedule C and
Schedule SE. Even though the amounts arc
not tax·dcductiblc to the person paying
the minister, the amounts arc subject to
income tax and sclf.cmploymcnt ta..x on
the minister's annual return.
• A minister must pay income and self·
employment taxes on compensation above
and beyo nd reg ul ar sa lary , s uch as
Christmas bo nuses or "love o fferings"- if
the moncr is given by o r through the
churc h.
A free copy of the manual - titled
"l'o'larkct Segmenr Spcci:tlization Program:
Ministers·· - may bcobtaincd bywriting to
IRS Freedom of Info rmatio n Reading
Roo m, P.O. Box 795, Den Franklin Station,
\Y.' ashingto n, DC 20044. 'l11c manual may
also be obtained by fa xing a request ro the
IRS FOI Reading Room at 202·622·9069.
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Van & Sus Sales Todayl

•

1·800-33()-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Evangelist Dalton Young
"If I haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73066

(405) 872-8080
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Price is an important consideration "'hen choosing coverage for your
church. But value is the real test of a policy- the crucial combination of cost.
coverage and service that's invaluable in limes of need. For almost 100
years. Church ~1ulual has specialized in giving outstanding insurance value.
Over 6.900 Southern Baptist churches arc currently insured by Church
~lutual. Their association IVith us began IVith a free. on·sitc evaluation of
their insurance needs. It's the best way we know lo ensure
the outstanding value that's made us the leading
insurer of churches. Request an evaluation for
your church by calling us toll free today.

In Arkansas, caiiB00-451-3354.
193$
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Classifieds
For sale -10 15' solid oak church pews.
Padded seats, excellent condition. One oak
pulpit, one oak communion table. Call 501985-2300.
Minister of youth and music - We are
accepting applications for a full-time minister
of youth and music. Please send resumes
to Bingham Road Baptist Church, 923 West
Bingham Road, Linte Rock, AR 72206.

Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
First Baptist Church, P .O. Box 202, Atkins,
AR 72823.
81-vocatlonal pastor - Small church
looking for bi-vocationat pasto r. Send
resumes: Pastor,631 Robinson, El Dorado,
AR 71730.
Accepting res umes - for full-time pastor.
Send to: East Side Baptist Church, 1605
Wisconsin St., Pine Bluff, AR 71601.
Receiving resumes - for music and
education minister. 'Natural Steps Baptist
Church, Roland , AR. Mail resumes to Bill
Blankenship, committee chairman, 24809
Saddleranch Lane, Roland, AR 72135.

Accepting resumes- for full·time pastor.
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 117, Gillett,
AR 72055.

NATION

Southern to end social work degree;
trustees reject transfer to Samford
LOUISVILLE, KY (DP)-T rustees of

to Campbellsville College in CampeUsvillc,

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
unanimously decided to discontinue the
master ofsocial work degree and continue
seeking a ho me for the Carver School of
Social Work, apparently rejecting a transfer
offer from Samford University.
In their reguJar board meeting, Oct. 9·
10, at the Louisville, Ky., campus, trustees
spent an hour in a closed-door session
before deciding to discontinue the social
work p rogram, based "on the realization
that considerable differences exist in the
structures, processes and issues of social
work education and theological studies.~
An offer from Samford, a Baptist-a.ffLiiatcd
college in Birmingh am, Ala., to transfer the
school was announced last month as the
solutionfortheC.1rver school'sstatusbcfore
negotiations hit a snag.
Seminary p resident R. Albert Mohler
Jr., declining to give any details about the
problem with the Samford offer, said there
was "not a mutual understa nd ing.~ Mohler
later confim1ed that seminary o fficials arc
dicussing a possible transfer of the school

Some campus sources have specuJated
that d iffe re nces wi th Samford arose
concerning transferring endowment funds
fo r a teachi ng posit ion and student
scholarships and other assets.
Trustees decided to consider other
offers for t he Carver school and authorized
the administration and a special study
comm ittee to bring a p lan for approval to
the trustee execut ive committee.
T rust ees vo ted to "continue
conversations and negotiations with the
goal of reaching an agreement w h ich
would allow the continuation ofthe Master
of Social Wor k progra m at ano ther
appropriate institution and which would
best p rotect the interest of students
currently enrolled in the p rogram .~ The
Carver school cu rrently has 63 students
and two full-time faculty members.
Speaking to the matter ofdiscontinuing
the social work p rogram, Mohlcr said therc
was a "basic conflict~ between theological
education and social work "world views.~

Ky.

Needed- ParHime hostess. Send resume
to Baring C ross Baptist C~urch , 13th and

Franklin, NLR, AR 7211 4 or contact church
office 501-375-2347.

Accepting resumes-forfu1Hime minister
of music and youth. First Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 10, Norphlet, AR 7 1759.
Classified ads must be subminod in writing to tho ABN olftee
no lass than 10days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount figured at90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid for in advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject maner. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject maner. Classified ads wlll be Inserted on a space·
available basts. No endorsement by the ABN is implied.

Christian Medical Cost Sharing
TlrUJOfptumiCDfiO'JJ(of~~~IJ!hcalt.tnl4tlw.

l1Cor. 8:14

• People hdping people.
• Up to Sl 11-l illion of expenses shared.
• S 136 avcr:1gc monthly shart per liunily in 1994.

Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
Holiday Inn® Express has your group's best ever outing in Eureka
Springs, Arkansas. W{''re convenient to The Great Passion Play, music
shows, Eureka Springs Gardens, histo ric downtown shopping and other

attractions. \Ne're the new streamlined, affordable version of the great
American classic. Call now for reservations.

-"
~~~ru\:
'r'~

EXPRESS

Highway 62 East • P.O. Box Ill • Eureka Springs, AR 72632 • (SOt) 253-5040

• Assistance \vith m:uanity o:pcn.scs.

• E,•cry published need met to date:..

•

CAll;

1.800.704.4103
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CHRISTIAN INVESTORS
EARN 12 TO 19% RETURN!
EQUIPMENT LEASING & PRODUCTS
TO CHURCHES AND CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES
CALL 1-800-977-6211 FOR INFORMATION
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Oct. 29

Convention Uniform
Purposeful living

Life and Work
Let's brag about jesus

Bible Book
Doing what God wants

By Tommy Robertson, dirt:cto r o f
miss ions, Liberty Association

By Mike Petty, pastor,
Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: Mark 5:18-20,
Matthew 28,16-20,John 3
Focal passage: Matthew 28:1-20
Central truth• Everybody needs to
know about jesus and every
Christian needs to tell them.

By Bob L Klutts, chaplain,

Basic passage, Acts 11•1 9·30, 12,24-25
Focal pass age' Acts 11•19-30
Central truth, Purposeful living
Involves doing pos itive thlngs for
others around us and through them
for the Lord.
• Purposeful living inuoi/Jes w i/ll esslng. The persecution follow ingt hcstoning
of Stephen drove the Christians o m of

jerusalem and judea. So me went as far as
Phoeni cia, Cy prus and Anti oc h. Some
preached o nl y to j ews because th ey had
not been co nvinced of the impartia li ty of

God. Some went to Antioc h and bega n
telling the good news o f.Jcsus to the Greeks.
A great numbe r beli eved in the l.o rd.
Purposeful li ving always should include

w itnessing. In doing thi s, we must be ca reful not to avo id so m e as being bcnc:uh o ur
efforts. The commiss ion is to all.

• Purposeful living in volves en couragement. When thcJcm salcm ch urch
heard t hat Gree ks were being co nve rt ed .
they se nt Barnabas to invest iga te . 'l11 ey
could no t have c hose n anyone better.
Barnabas, be ing led and co ntro lle d b)' the
Holy Spirit , saw that God 's grace was tmly
working in th e lives o f th e Gentil es. 11tis
brought joy to his life and he bega n to
e nco urage them to be true to th e J.ord.
Barnabas was alw ays c ncour.1g ing o thers.
so muc h so th:u th e)' ca lled hi m "so n of
en courageme nt ."
Barnabas we nt to T:u'Sus to fi nd Pau l
because the re was too muc h work fo r o ne
man. He undo ubt ed!)' was even a source
of enco uragemc m to Paul and began to
involve him in a wide r field of se rvice. If
we arc w count as we sho uld fo r o ur Lo rd
we sho uld be encouragers to o ur fe llow
Christians alo ng th e way .

• Purposeful living lm:ol11es assisla1lce. During this time a pro ph et w ho had
come fro m Je rusa lem predic ted a fam ine
over all the Roman wo rld . Si nce 1he Spirit
was guiding him , th e be lievers took him
serio usly and d etermi ned to provid e he lp
fo r the bro th ers in Judea . 'Jl1ey se nt th eir
gift by Barn abas a nd Sa ul.
If we arc to please ou r Lo rd we w ill no t
o nJy talk abo ut th e needs of o thers, we
w ill help th em . At times this ma.y include
helpi ng financially just as the Christian s at
Antioch did . Every Christian sho uld sec k
to live , no t ca relessly, bu t with dete rmi natio n and purpose so that we can count
fo r o ur Lord in o ur day.
Th/1 lt• IOfl 1/•ltmtnl 11 bued o n !tie lnte rnltlo""l Bible
LIIIOfl lor Chrht11n Tllci'Wng. Unifo rm Series. Cooyrlghl
Uled by permi»>on

n.-llonel Ccud ol Ed.lcatlon
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What is your g rea test possessio n? Your
spo use , ho use o r job ? Oh! I know! Jt is
your gra ndc hildren, right? (That's why
you ca ll them ··g rand ,~ isn't it?) No, the
greatest possessio n any bcHcver has is
Christ. And as quick as we "brag about o ur
'w ll atevers,'" we sho uld brag o n jesus.
1l1is Jesso n ai ms at the heart of the
chu rc h.Just wh)•d ocs it ex ist, if no t for t he
worsh ip of the Lo rd, reaching of the lost
and equipping of the bel iever? Whe n o ne
is saved , th ey canno t he lp but "get in on
wha t God is do ing" and te ll others what
the I lc has do ne fo r the m (Mark 5: 16-20).
In o rde r fo r a c hurch to become all the
lord desires he r to be, every believer in
th:u churc h needs to part icipate in the:

• Glmuiue worship of the Savior
(vv. 16- 17). He re is w here the church

begins, ho no ring he r Head in obedience
10 His e ve ry command (v. 16). Note how
the di sciples wou ld "wo rship" the Lo rd ,
rega rdless of the lack of faith in o thers
(v. 17). Worsh ip is to be Christ-cem e red ,
no t see ke r-centered. Worship is to focu s
o n Jesus, to ho nor and glorify Him , and
tha.t may ca use the unbelieving discomfort
Qo hn 5:23). Ho nori ng o ur Lord involves
the heed ing o f His instruct io ns to share
Him with th e wo rld . We arc to become a:

• Go ing wiw ess f or th e Savior
( n •. 18- 19). ll1 e term "go " sho uld be under-

stood :1s "havin g gone." We live in the
world , so as we do, make disciples. We arc
to be se nsit ive to the spiritual condition of
those we work with, live ncar o r meet.
Evcr)'o ne needs to hea r the good news of
sa lvatio n and every saved person is to be
involved in see king to bring people to
j esus. He has :111 po we r to equip us to ca rry
o ut I li s message of salvatio n to the world .
O nce a person is saved , the church is to
baptize the m. All of God is involve d in
salvati o n. 1l1c Father se nt the Son who
purc hased o ur sa lvat io n and sent the Spirit
to lea d us to salva tio n Qo hn 15:26, 16:7-8).
He gersa ll of us, and we get all of Him. But
the n we arc to experience a:

• Growing walk wllh /he Savior
(v. 20). Which mea ns we arc to me nto r
faithfuln ess, no t just the faith .
Thislessontreatnen~lsbluedon tl'leUieJrdWoR:CUiricuUnlor

SoulhOm BIO!Ist Churtl'let, oopyrlghl by 1t1e Sunde)' School Boerd
ol the Soulhem Blptbl Cotwendon Used by pel'l'l"'luuorr.

Baptist Meoiorial Medical Center,
North Uttle Rock
Basic passage; Nehemlalt 1•1·2,18
Focal passage' Nehemlah 1;3-11;
2d, 8 , 12, 17-19
Central truth, The holy work the
Lord gives us may be very down to
earth.

• Verses 1:2-3. Jcrusalcm w as surrounded by aggress ive enemies w illing to usc
force. Th e c ity was unpro tected and
appeared to be o n its own w ith no help in
sight. The restorat io n begun under Ezra
had come to a halt and gone bad..-wards.
• Verses 1:1-5. God se nt Nehemiah to
he lp . His characteristic first move was to
pray. He was also very down to earth and
prac tical. He wo uld assess p roblems well ,
make detailed plans and th e n organize th e
work a nd wo rkers to solve the pro blem .
But first Nehemiah always turned to the
Creato r w ho e nte red into covenant with
His people.
• Verses 1:6-/ 1. As Ne hemiah prayed,
he turned to Sc ripture fo r d irectio n. He
drew o n Deutero no my 9:29; 12:5; 28:64;
and 30: 1-4. These Scriptures led him to
hone st co nfessio n of sin while being
inspired and upheld by God's covenant
Jove . That love in the past bro ught judgment in o rde r that it might also bring
fo rgive ness and resto ratio n. llle Scripture
th at to ld him o f general truth abou t the
past also inspired him to claim the ir truths
fo r the prese nt walk with God .
• Verse 2:3. Fo ur mo nths later, a sca red
Nehemiah drew the king's atte ntio n and
asked him to reverse his policy so Israel
could be resto red. His requests to the king
were clear and detailed . So it was clea r
that Nehemiah had used th e fo ur mo nths
to resea rc h and plan the project.
• Verse 2:8. However, the dec isive
fact o r once again was the good hand of
God. Answered prayer would always be at
the heart ofN ehcmiah 's ministry. A para Ucl
truth is that the re is no room fo r lazin ess or
sloppy thinking fo r those w ho pray with
biblical faith and commitme nt .
• Verses 2: 12, 17, 18. Again we sec the
sanc tifi ed , un commo n sense of Ne he mfa h
as he did his ho mewo rk by privately
investigating the situatio n . O nly the n did
he approach those needed to re pair the
wa U and issue his challe nge . AJong with
the c halle nge he to ld them o f the heave nly
commissjo n from the Lord and of t..h c
ea rthly commission fro m the king.
Thh 1es$on lleam&nt Is basedorllhe Bible Booll SI!JdV lo1 Sou!hem
Blplist Ctw.KthH. c:.opy~ by 1t1e Sunday School Boln:l ot the
Sou!hem BaD!i:sT Convention. Uled by permission.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

A gospel for everyone

It is time to forgive

A strategy for success

By Tommy Robertson, director of

By Mike Petty, pastor,

By Bob L Klutts, chaplain,

missions, Uberty Association
Basic passage, Acts 13· I 4
Focal passage: Acts 13:42·48, 14:27
Central truth: The jewish people
were the first to hear the gospel, but
the good news was intended for the
world. Acceptance of th1s was
exceedingly slow.

Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: Genesis 37:2-4, 26-28;
50:15·21
Focal passage: Genesis 50:15·21
Central truth: Those who belong to
a forgiving God are themselves
forgiving.

Baptist Memorial Medical Center,
North little Rock
Basic passage: Nehemlah 2:19-4:23
Focal passage: Nehemiah 2:19·20;
3:1, 5; 4:1,4-6, 9, II, 14·18
Central truth: God's work Is always
opposed. His people must pray and
work, t.niSt and stand guard

• The refusal ofthe gospel. As Paul and
his companio ns traveled o n their missio n·
ary journeys, their practice was to go to
the synagogue and preach the gospel to
those w ith a background fo r understanding
it. Then, w hen the jews refused to hea r,
the evangelist would tum to the Gentiles.
lhis is what happened at l'i sidianAntioch .
Paul in his m essage to ld the m that for·
givcncss of sins is through Jesus Christ.
Through Him, they could be justified fro m
everything they couJd not be justified by
the law. Only through the blood of Christ

ca n man 's sin be forgiven and through this
be justified befo re God . This intrigued the
people who hea rd it and they invited them
w speak again the next Sabbath day. The
c rowds gathered to hear them for God 's
Spirit was moving in their Lives, but this
made the jews jealous and they began to
be very critical of w hat they were saying.
The response of Paul and Barnabas was
finn . They to ld the jews they were led to
preach to them first so they wo uld have
the opportunity of eternal life, but when
they refused to hear the messe ngers wouJd
tum to the Gentiles. They also re minded
the jews of God's statement in the writing
of Isaiah (v. 49:6) that He had made the m
a light to the Gentile world th at salvatio n
might go to the ends of the earth. The
tragedy was they refused to believe.
• 71le reception of the gosp el. Unlike
the jews, the Gentiles began to believe.
They were joyous. This was the greatest
news they had ever heard . They realized
their sin could be forgiven and they would
not have w fear death any longer.
Luke said they ho nored the word oft he
Lord and those God had led w eternal life
believed. When Paul and Barnabas returned
to Antioch , they gathered the c hurc h
togethe r to repo rt to them.1be marvel ous
news they were eager to share was that
God had op ened the door of faith to the
Ge ntiles. llte doo r w as truly wide ope n
and the Gentile world would continue to
believe, righ1 up to the present day.
Whe n God swings ope n the door of
opportunity , we da re not try to close it .
This Ie n on tr11tmen t lt bend on the tnllll'lllioMI Bible
Lenon tor Ch!ls tlen Tllt hlng. Uniform Series. Copyr ight
lnlemalioNJ Coone~ ol Ect..lcetlon. Used by permls5lon.
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Whe n I was a child, my brothe r, two
sisters and I we re responsible to ~ do our
c h o res . ~ On one occasion , our mothe r
had divided the last portion of icc cream
into fou r bowls and put them in the freezer
for us to enjoy after we had completed our
"lists." One of my sisters completed her
tasks before 1 did and proceeded to enjoy
he r ice cream. Thinking her portion too
small , she had a second bowl. Since I was
the last one to finish my jobs, it turned out
to be my icc cream my sister had consumed.
It took years for the Lord to bring me
forgive her. You say, "Oh, how silly! "
WeJJ , what arc some of the things Satan
has not allowed you forgive?
Unforgiveness has a way of producing
a toxic dose of th e venom of bitterness. It
never seems to hann the one you may now
despise as much as it eats away at you.
They may not even be aware of the "crime"
they have committed, yet we never seem
to see past it. What should we do?
It seems apparent to me that j oseph
had forgive n his brothers long before they
came on the scene . Though his forgive·
ness was not received until his brothers
were broken over their sin and repcntently
asked j oseph for forgivcness,j oscph 'sown
freedom from this sin is seen long before
they ca me to him .
From his trustworthiness in Potiphar's
house to his integriry in Pharaoh 's domin·
ion, j oseph grew in spiritual maturity.
Even hi s reply (v. 20) reveals this maturity.
One docs not come to such a perspective
oft he sove reignty of God overnight.
lltc complete ness of joseph's forgive·
ness is seen in three areas: First, his willing·
ness to comfort his brothers in theiran.xiety
over what he mightdo(vv. 19,2 1);second ,
he reminded them that God is in control
(v. 2); and third , his co mmitment to care
fo r their future by providing for them and
their families (v. 2 1).
We too arc to 'get rid of all bitterness . .
(and) be kind and compassionate to each
oth er, just as in Christ God forgave (usr
(Eph.4:3 1·32). When we do , let's sit down
and e njoy a bowl of icc cream together
and celebrate His grace.
This lesion treamenl b bAsed on lhe Ule ard WOit Q.nlcuUn tor
SoulhemBaptbt Chun:hes. c:opyrigtllbyltleS\nillySchootBoard
of thi SoulhemBaptis t Convel'ltion . UMdby~.

• Verses 2: 19·20. As always, once God's
people make a commitment to a good
wo rk , op pos ition begins and grows.
During those times it is crucia l that we
focus on who gives us our calling. Our
success is depende nt on the power of the
God of heaven and not o n the weak ness of
the opposing powers on canh .
• Verses 3:1, 5. The work was organized
and divided out . We quickly sec the
c haracter of the Israelites. Most of the
peopl e were enthusiastic and committed
to the task. Priests and district officers set
aside their positions of privilege to do
manual labor. Some families took on extra
portions oft he wall to repair. Professionals
su c h as go ld s mith s , perfum e rs a nd
merchants becam e day labo rers. They
accepted the task of clearing away rubble,
mixing mo rtar and hauling large stones.
And this great mLxrurc of people worked
side·by·sidc to accomplish the goal in spite
of their great soc io·eco nomic diffe re nces.
Titings that often divide the m were clearly
seen to be unimpo rta nt in view o f the
importa nce of the task.
Of course, there arc always those w ho
were too good to help (v. 5). "The petty
are always more concerned about their
status than about the need."
• Verses 4:1, 11 . God's work c reates
opposition. Along w ith partial success at
rebuilding the waU, the opposition intensified from ridicule to plans for wa r. The
e nemy was committed. The Israelites had
to be even more committed . So must we.
• Verses 4:4-6, 9 , 14- 18. Nehemiah,
with pious prac ticality, turned the threats
against the work over to God. The n he led
the people to work wi th all their hearts.
They focused o n the task and not o n the
opposition. As the danger grew, Nehemiah
again prayed and posted a guard. When
things esca la ted to possible war , he
re minded the Israelites that they serve the
Lord and must be w illing to e nte r the fight.
Once the dange r was c hecked, he knew
they must be vigilant because the enemy
is. So the Israelites were to be ready to
fight at a mome nt's no tice:. So must we:.
Thil lesson lfNm6nl b based on 1M BibM Book S!Wf bJ Soulhlm
8aplisl Chorchu, ~ by the Sl.n:Say Sd'OOI Bolrd ol " '
Southom Baptist Convention. Used by pem'liulon..
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Subscriber Services
'Jllc Arkansas /Japlist Newsmagazine
offers subscriptio n pl:u1s at t hree mtcs:
• TI1c Every Resident Family Plan
offers c hurc hes a premium rate w hen the)'
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident households. Resident families arc
calcul:ucd to be at least onc-fou nh o f the
c hurc h ' s Sunda y School enrollment.
Churchc who send o n!)' to members w ho
request a subsc ription do not qualify for

this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscriptio n.

• l11c G roup Pla n ;1\1ows c hurch
mcmhcN to receive a discount when 10
more indivi duals senti their subsc riptions together through their local church.
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WASH INGTON (BP)-A recent National Educatio n Association resolution advocating
acceptance fo r homoscxualily and Jesbianjsm- and "the celebration of a Lesbian and
Gay History Mo nth M- is drawing fire from Christian groups across the country.
A Southern Baptist association in eastern Tennessee recently passed a resolution
pro mising to pray for teachers who oppose the NEA's action, while Concerned Women
for America reports a groundswell of outrage fro m its members.
111e NEA, at its annual summer convention attended by 8, 700 delegates, adopted the
reso lution aimed at "r:lising the awareness and increasing the sensitivity of staff.
students. parents and the community to sexual orientation in our society, Mincluding
calling fo r "accurate portray:~. I oft he roles and contributionsofgay, lesbian, and bisexual
people throughout history, w ith :~.cknowlcdgc m e nt o f their sexual orientation."

Wayland to establis h New Mexico campus at Glorieta
PIJ'\J NVIE\'V, TX OlP)-Wayland Baptist University will establish a New Mexico
campus at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Conference Center, offering an :1ssociatc degree at the
campus and allowing Texas, 1-fawaii , Arizona and Alaska stuclents to complete portions
o f their course work for baccalaureate degrees at the site.
\'Vayla nd's trustees:lccepted an invitation from the New Mexico Baptist Convention
and Glorieta, opcr.tted by the Baptist Sunday School Board, to develop and operate the
campus. Classes could begin as carl)' as next yea r. Glorieta also will continue as one of
Southern Baptists' two n:ttio nal conference ce nters.
l\·1ikc Arrington, BSSB executive director fo r corpo rate affairs. said Sunday School
Board officials "arc enthusiastic about this pannership o ppo rtunity and look fo rward to
working with Wayland to finalize remaining decails. M

ACfS announces three-year pact with F&V channel
FORT WOR'nl, TX (BP)-ll1e Faith :l!ld Values Channel (f&V) and AC r S (American
Christian Television System), the cable television service oper:ued by the Southern
Baptist Radio and Telc\·ision Commission. have anno unced a new three-year
programming agreement.
A joint statement Oct. 2 from Nelson Price, chief executive officer ofF&V, and jack
johnson, president of the R'IVC, reads: "Bot h pan ics believe the arrangement helps the
channel fulfill its purpose of providing intcrf:1ith and evangelic:tl programming w ith a
broad viewership :1ppcal to the American public. M
"I'm pleased with the agreement ," j ohnson noted. "I think our position is the finest
in the industry fo r evangelicals." The agreement follows earlier anno uncements that
negotiations had been ttt an impasse. Specific details of the agreement, however, have
not been released. ACJ"S has been o n F&V since October 1992.
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Atlanta church votes to keep Charles Stanley as pastor
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ATLANTA (ABP)- Members of First Baptist Church o f Atlanta voted Oct. I to retain
Charles Stanlc)' as pasto r despite his pending d ivorce. In a me mbers·only meeting
hehind the locked doors of the church's sanctuary, Stanley told about 5 ,000 people it
is not God's will for him to leave.
Stanley said God told him, "'You keep doing what I called you to do, where I c:~.lled
r outo do it , until I tell you to do something else."'
"If God wants to move me, lie c:m move me instantly, " said Stanley, 62. "If God tells
me I'm finished :u First Baptist, I'll move. I'm not going to step down in disobedience
to God .... lf)'Ou want to move me out, you live by it," he challenged church members.
·nte recommendation to keep Stanlc)' as pasto r passed easily o n a show·of·hands
vote. Ohser"ers estimated the margin at greater than three to one.
Stanley, and his wife, Anna , have been scpar:iled since 1992. Stanley, a fanner
Southern Baptist Convent ion p resident, told the co ngregatio n in August that he w ill
step asille if the divorce becomes final. 'llu: divorce trial starts Nov. 27.

Cecil Sherman to retire as Fellowship coordinator
ATIANTA (AUP) - Cecil Shemlan has announced he will retire as chief executive of
the Coopera tive Baptist Fellowship next June. Sherman , 67, has held the post ofCBF
coordinat or since 1992. He announced his' resignation, effective june 30. 1996. at the
o pening session of a meet ing of the group's Coordinating Counc il in At lanta.
Shem1an is the first executive oft he Fellowship, which was organized in 199 1 by
moderate Oaptists. Carolyn Weatherfo rd Cmmplcr, the Fellowship 's past moderator
and retired executive direc10r o fthe n:ttional Woman 's Missio nary Union, will chair an
ll ·mernber search commiu ec to seck Shem1:1n's successor.
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